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Troops arlxious on eve of deadline
Desert Shield takes 43 from slue

EASTERN SAUDI ARABI A
(UPI) - Security was tight around
sensi ti ve ins tallati o ns. sold iers
were nervo us but exci ted and
civilians practiced air raid drills
Monday o n the eve of the U,N .
d~adline authorizing the use of
force against Iraq i troop s
occupying Kuwail
The eve deadline came as rain
conlinued to lash eastern Saudi
Arabia for a second straight day,
IIooding the streetS in some cities.
sending water pouring into at least
one tent city where American Gis
were staying. The downpour has
turned the desert into a mudd y

mess.
The U.S . militar y'S Joint
Information Bureau reported
Monday that an F-16A "Fighting
Falcon" airplane crashed Sunday

while on a Lraining mission in
central Saudi Arabia. The pilot.
whose name was not released .
ejected safel y and was not injured.
Anticipauon wa'! building across

By John P8I'tenorl

Staff v; .or

The semester is one day old
and 43 SIUC sludonts and five
faculty and stafi members
already have withdrnwn because
of activation of lheir reserve LDlilS
for Operation Descn Shield.
AboUl 50 students wilhdrew
for active duty during the fall
seme ster, but Dan Nadler,
the country beeause of the U.N.'s
Jan . 15 deadline for Iraq to

wilhdraw from Kuwait or face
military aClion by the 500.000-

strong

multinational

rorce

assembled in the gulf region .
Saudi newspapers have taken to
calling the deadline ,o K_Day" for
Kuwait Day. A front-page cartoon

assi ~ lant director of student
deve.opmenl, said the comb ..ed
figLRS are deceiving.
"It'. "Y guess that most of the
students whO withdrew for the
spring semc::01er had to withdrnw
from the fall3!<O," Nadler said.
The five facuIty and slaff
reservists included one faculty
member, one administrative
profession slaff member and
Wee civi! SClVice workers.

in the Saudi G.. eue showed Iraqi
leader Saddam Hussein holding the
number 15 in ,•• shape of a pistol
pointed al hi' "'mple. while the
Arab News had a countdown
calendar wi th the days of Janu-1ry
marked off and a box arounJ the
15th. " K.Day. One day to go," the
headline said,

SIUC, which had the largest
number of reservists activated
during Ihe fall semeSler foro
Illinois universities, has a
population of between !even and
eighl hun<:IaI.
Bill Patrick, coordinalor of
vetalIIIS aIfaiJs, sail! the runber
of reservists is ........ lIy close 10
800, bUI wilh 40 10 50 being
called up the number is lower
Ibis semester.

At one air base, additional
had been sel up.
Soldiers wearing flack jackets and
carrying automatic weapons
checked identily papers while other
troopers patrolled with guard dogs.
American soldiers travclin g
through the air base, headed loOme
or to points in the field, C::"td the

checkpoi~IS

deadline made them boIh nervous
alld excited. .
Some troopers saic. their units
had staned betling pools on the
exact dale and time that hostilities
misht break OUl
" I think a lot of people are
nervous," said Capt. Manny
Kiesoer, 30, a Marine Corps flier
hom "'>inc, Calif. "This creaII:S a
son of anificial D·Day, even
though most people realize iI's
probably ... going kl ha!Jpen thai
day."
"I think the deadline is _
for
the politicians," he added. "The
military pc<JpIe here know thai it is
not an automatic IJip wire for a
war. That would nOI be
suategically sman."
"I don'l think the deadline is really
the deadline bul you've got kl have
a suspense day - get out by th<n
or we'll foreclose on your mongage." said Masrer Sgt. BiD Topping,

s.. SECURITY, Page 5

Edgar takes office,
urges cooperation
Edgar. 44. beamed as he and his

wisdom , we can he lp restore public
confidence 10 govern ment:' Edgar
said in a 15- minute speech thm
drew onl y a few bursts of applause.
The only ot.hcr '" 'rson to rccc!vr.
a standing ovmion at l1iC ceremony
was outgoing Gov. James R .
l'hrolpsoo, the natioo's most senior
governor and the longest-serving in

wile Brenda walked through the

lIIinois history before he steppe1

SPRI NG FIELD (U PI ) -

The

face 0 1 Illin o is l!o vcrnm e nl
changed dramatically Monday as
Jim Edga r became the state's 38th
governor and live other polirir;ans
~,e g~tn thei r fou r-ye ar term s as
head s of th e s tate's other five
cfnistituOonal offices.
packed Prairie Capital Convention
Center and listened to thousands of

cheerin g supporters. He shook
hands with members of the crowd
as the bond played " Rumes and
Flourishes."
Edgar, from Charlcston in ea.tcentral Illinois, urged "cooperation.

not confronta tion" to improve
education and solve the state 's
financial woes.
"If we choose cooperation over
confrontati on, jf we address the
great cha llenges fac ing our SLatc
with ca ndor. innovation and

down at noon.
After Edgar tc!)k 'he oath of
office from Illinois Supreme Coun
Chief Justice Ben Miller, he used
his spoech to push for an overhaul
of the state'S educational system,
'OWe must demand and provide
quality education at every level and

in every comer of Illinois," Edgar
said. " We must attack the drugs ,
the gangs and the ' l"derlying social
problems that or~ . '1'Iiscry. despai r

and

Ullirn.1lcly IlqJCndcnce on

Brad Gantt, senIor In avtaIIOn 111111111g1!111et tI, left,
Greg Burdette, a graduate assIstant In
recreatIOn and 811 McMInn, assIstant dII8c*Ir

01 the ~ C8n1er, tnI ... """'TS 01
the PoIIIr Baa- CUI jLmp ,.., Qiti1p.lS t..ake
~ aIIImoon. See R!IBIbd 1IDry, Page ~o.

See EDGAR, Page 5

riifllllliilill Steam plant addition meets standards
I
I

New boI'ler system
"
I
uses III Inols coa ,
· d I
deSlgne Ceaner

I

I

By Amy Cooper
Staff Writer
A S29 .2 million addition to
SIUC's steam plant wal help the

Uni versity meet the new clean air
~age20

standards as well as suppon the
Southcm IUinois coal industry.

An amendment to the Clean Air
Act passed by Congress in late
1990 places greater restrictions on
th e amount of .ulfur diDxide

re leased duri ng coa! hurning .
Sulfur dioxide is a major cause of
acid rain.
Southern Illinois coal has a high

sulfur dioxide content, and 311
expansion of tilt steam plan, v·ill
allow for an increase in area coo l
usage, said John Mead. director of
the SIU Coal Research Center.
" The process will permit the
university to use Southern Illinois

coal." Mead said. '''The Univer.;ily
is interested in supponing a local
industry."
No definite contrac\S have been
made rc~an1ing the constructioo of
the new p :.nl, said Duane
ShroedN. dJf\'ctor of the physical
plOllL App",,,,,..1of architects for the
job awaiLt; a decision by the Ulinois
Capital Dc,'~ lopme"1 Board.
The addition to the steam planl
was approved lasl month by Ihe
SIU Board of Trustee. and will

s.. BOILER, P8ge 5

GusBc.Je

Gus says both miners and
nature - wIll be able to
breathe alm.........
I

Bush's letter to colleges criticized as unrealistic
-Page 9

By John Pattersun
Staff Writer
A ICHcr from President George
Bush to c<' liege newspapers was
deSC ribed as unrealisti c and not
com.:cmell wnh thc rcal issues by

Glenn Poshard and sl ue student

rep rese ntati ves. an d te rm ed
(:o nd cscc ndlng anti scary by an
Illinois studcnt (~d i t nr.
Bush sent CO PI C:; oi thc leller

addressing college students and
concerning his view of the Persidn
Gulf crisis to college newspapers
across the nation.
Bu:; h's aHempt to eltplain his

vicw 10 college studcnts across the
nation was callcd one-sided and not
adc4uatc or fai r to the scope of
iss ues in vulv ed by U.S . Rep .
Poshard , D-Carterville.

"The ICllcr lemls you to belicve
.he only queslion is getun\! Saddal1l

Hussein out of Kuwail." Poshard hope I'm wrong, bUI nothing over
said. "The issue is how can we bc..\1"" ,he last few da ys leads me tu
bel ie ve Sadda;n is laking th e
do thal"
The resolution passed Saturday situation an y morc serious ly,"
by Congress giving Bush the power Poshard said. "No one doubts that
the cconomk sanctions arc
10 send U ..i . troops into war is
supposed 10 show Husse in the werking. They're just no( work ing
United StalCS means business, said fast enough."
The IClle r. w hit: h refer s tel
Poshard. who favors the continuing
of U.N. economic sanctions and Hussein as a burglJr. allclllp bi to
,oo' .) voted against the resolution.
" , pray to God they're right and See LETTER. Page 5

J;'!i uary 15, I<JOI

Sports
War could threaten Super Bowl XXV
n.llh h!\ptl ,m

NEW YORK (UPI) - The
National Football League is
considering whether [0 poslpone
the Jan . 27 Super Bowl if war
breaks OUI in the ~an Gulf.
The io:ague Monday ocleased a
statemenl saying that as of now t'v>
championship game will proceed as
scheduled, but the NFL reserves the
right to change its plans.
The two-sentence statement.
from an unidentified NFL
spokesman , said: "T!te NFL is
planning to complete the remaining
postseason games a' -:heduled. If
events dming the n'lAt three weeks
lead us to teCMiuar.e our plans, we
will make an .nnouncement to that
effect at thai lime. "
The Super Bowl , the biggest

annuaJ sportS event in the United
Stales and a spectacle televised

around the g lobe. including the
Middle East . will be played in
Tampa, Ra.
.
The two Su~ Bowl Lcam s will
be decided at rIC ,(( Sunday's
conference titJe games in Buffalo,
N.Y.• a ... d San Francisco. Within
hours afltr those twO games. fans,
medi a, Jdvenising officia ls a nd
support personnel will head for

Tampa.
Although no onc within the
lear,ue ofIice was willing to discuss
the si tuat ion publiCi ,' . there is
obvious concern about the threat of
terrorism if fighting begins in the
Middle Easl after the Uniled
Nations' Jan. 15 de:Kllinc for Iraq's
,vilhdrawal from Kuwail
"I'm not going to make a
comment because there are too
many thing s happening ," said

Roben Harlan . pres iden ' of the
Green Bay Packers "Comment
shou ld come from the I-.ague oHice
and I am sure that will happen
soon,"
Likewise, the Tampa Bay
Buccarecrs. Miami Dolphins and
San Francisco 49crs withheld
comment Monday.
This year's Super Bowl will be
televised by ABC. Advertisers have
prud 5800,000 for each 3O-sccond
commercia l to be run during the
telecas~ whicl, begins 6 p.m. EST.

" There's nNhing we can say,"
ACC Spo rts spokesman Mark
Manti..:! said . " We 've been
planrnng on doing the telecast since
the li me we obtained the rights.
We 're concerned, but until we see
what harpens, there's nothing we
ean do."

Saluki women atop the Gateway
By Paul Pabsl

i ni ~ ;al"!

the pla ye rs 10 j)raclicc during the

extraordina ry security
if they think the y arc

mca SIJfCS

nCl:c :;~ ary to

protcct those at the

game.
AI cvcnL~ such as the Olympic,;
and socce r 's World Cup. il is
Slandard procedure for spectators to
be frisked and pass through mota I
dC lcclors berofe en tering the
sl2di um. That has never been the
""'" at the Super Bowl.
The NFL is particular!y sensitive
~bo ut stagi ng ilS showcase
(.;n'.cnainmcnl in a time of crisis.
Rlrmcr Commissioner Pete Rozelle
has ,aid his biggest regret as head
of the league was the deeision to
play weekend games foUowing the
assassination of Presidenl Kennedy.
The Super Bowl of January 1989

The Saluki men's hasketball
team i10pes to ;! tid its nonconference \\-oes tonight against
the Eastern Illinois Panthe",.
While the Oawgs are 2-0 in
the Missouri Valley, they are a
measly 5· 5 against non conference opponents. Easrem
comes into the conlCSl with a 56 record, J -2 in the Mi(, Continent Conference. 1bc \\'''0
teams meel al 7:30 p.m. in the
Arena.
SIUC leads the series wilh
EaSlrm 54-49 and ar'o 3-1
against the Panthers in Ihe
Arena. The Salukis beat th'Panthers on their home court
last year 74-58. But the Salukis
are coming off a 57-56 upset
loss to 51. Louis on national
televis io n , in which the
Billiken:; siowcd the ball down
u,ith a four<omcr s offense and
u-ok the Salukis OUl .....f their run.!iud -gun style of play. Coach

race.
SIUC is lOpS with a spolless
5-0 rccord in the conference.
while Southwest is jusl behind
wilh a so lid 5-1 mark. The loss
to the Salukis was one of Ihe
few blemishes on the Lady Bears
overal l 12-3 oecoid and since the .
loss they _have gone on :0 win five
straighl games.
Illcluded in its .",ins, Southwesl
has beaten such teams as Missouri, .
Utah, Iowa State and Kansas.
Saluki head ooach Cindy Scon said
despite her teams' strong start in
the conference, it ca.~ nOl let up for

a minute.
"We'oc excited to be HJ," SCOII
said, "bul there is a lot of lime
left. We ca n ' l be satisfied wilh
where we'r~ at now, we have to
keep ''' o~. ng to win the
confcrcncr..

week.
New Jerse y Sen. Bill Bradley
recalled Monday that wh ile he
was playi ng baske tball with
the New York K nicks in 1970

the

UnilCd

Slales

invaded

Cambodia.
" Now with the Super Bowl
co min g up, there 's a feeling of
respect and of praying for our
~-oops in the Gulf," he said at an
athletic function . "The feeling or

respect for our troops is high on
everybody's mind.
"I s uppose life goes on and

sports is an element of life. I'm
reminded of thai whe n I see
pictures of the lrOOjJS playing touch
fOO!baJI in the Gulf."

Rich Hcmn ex pects Eastern 10
usc a similar gameplan.
''11lcy"ve alWayS uicd 10 slow
the ball dnwn and control th e
tcmpo 01 I n !" g am ~. " Herrlll
sa id . "1t won ' \ be th e same
offensive se t a l SI l.oui s . but
they'll controllh<, ball. Panther coach R,ck Samuel".
in his 10th year at the Eastern
helm , watc hed th e ESPN
relecast Friday night and sajd a
coach wouJd be stupid nOi to
s low the bait down a gain st
SlUC.
"We'rc going to need a lot of
ball movemcnl (0 crea lC Ih e
Samuels said. "We don ' t
have a (Sterling) Mahan -type
.:'layer lhat can create their own
shots so we'll need to work the
ball around."
Panther guard Ge ra ld Jo nes,
who is described by Hemn 3'\ a
S!Jper qu ic k hig- lI mr college
ballplayer. leads the Panther
scoring 3n.ack with 14.8 points a

shots:

See DAWGS, PagP. 19

Athletics Department
to stiffen ticket policy

Five teams close in

Gal.e"'IIY race

All Salukis seeing action

wa~ played in Miami after days of
race riots in lh': cilY. Police C!'concd

By ErIC Bugger
StaftWriter

Thoug~ ." q a few weeks ago the
Saluki women's basketball team
hammercd
confercnce
foe
Southwesl Missouri Stale 72-58,
the Lady Bears show no signs of
slipping away from Ihe Salukis'
heels in the Galeway Conferellee

While some coaches tend to let
their starters carry most of lhe
minules-per-game load, Ihe
Salukis ' habil of g~lli ng as
much use o f Iheir players off
lhe bench lIP.. nol only produced
a 10-3 record , bUI has given
playing timc to everyone on thc
team.
At the halfway point of th e
season , every Saluki player has
secn action at onc iXJint or another.
While starters such as seniors Amy
Rakers. Alison Smith and

There arc Indicatio ns NFL
officia ls fccl Il is nOl [00 laic to

Dawgs,7-5, hungry
for EIU P;anthers

S1affWriler

As SlUC has the early lead in the
race for the Gateway ti~e, ~"re are
a number of teams thai are in tht,;
hunl behind the Saluleis. who arc
10-3 overall.
The SeCond run ner- up behind
SlUC is Southwest Missouri State
at 5-1 . Illinois State is a close third
with a 4-1 mark, while Bradley at
4-2 and Drnke at 3-2 are the "nly
other teams with a winning record
in Gateway play. The Salukis will
take on Illinois Slate Jan. 19 and
Drake Jan. 24.

Sf) tht"m IIhn(II'" I ' ",vt'r.;;ft~ at tarbnndale

'

By ErIC Bugger
Staff Write r

Salukl senior Cheryl Wels shoots over senior Cyd
Mitchell during pracilce Monday In the Arena. Wels and
Mitchell have played key roles tor slue coming ott the
bench to add to the scanng attack,
sophom ore Angie Rougeau
ha ve a veraged more Ihan 25
minutes a game, the subs have
been seeing som,- qualily playing
tirne.
Seniors Cheryl Weis and Cyd
Mitchell have averaged 13 and II
minutcs, respectively, giving
experienced de pth in the Salukis'

frontline.
Junior guard Karrie Redeker has
brought her outside-shooting stroke
off the bench for 17 minute s a
game to enhance lhe Saluki guard

rotation.

Even the younger pi aye", have
gOlle n into the act . First-ycar
players s.e h as Endia Joiner ,
TIfTany Bolden and Karen Powell
arc mi!king regular trips into
the rotation. SCOll said getting
all the players in the game is one
thing she always m~lkcs an effort 10
do .
''It's importantlO get minutes
the young kids," SeOll said. " It 's a
goal of n,;nc. because tJle only way
for ther.1 to learn is by game
experience. Sometimes it 's nol easy
to get everybody in ."

ror

Slue athlelics dcpanm cni wi ll
s tiffcn its po lic y on s lUdenl s
presenting an SIUC 10 card to buy
baskctball tickcts and enter gamc.'\,
said TICket Control Supervisor Lee
Trueblood.
The policy states studenl' must
show a valid 10 for every studentpriced licket Ihey purchase and
again must presem an ID with a
ticket to enler the game.
Trueblood said the polic y has
been in cffect for some limc. but
now will be enforced more stric~y
beginning with the Eastern Illinois
game tonight because of thc new
lechnolc]y offcrc,1 by the Va li Dine ill sy ~ (cm .
" In the past students would plead
with us and we woulLl somctimcs
let them go without the 10. but not
,nymorc." Trueblood said. " If they
don 't havc an 10 to go with each
studcnt ticket the y' ll have to pay
the diffcrence of a rcgular tickct.
" Wc ' re just following along v.'ith

the tct: hnolog y the U ni versi t y
thinks we need 10 have. Th e ruJes
arc still the same, wc're j ust going
10 have th e tec hnology 10 bcU Ci
e nforce the rules."
Studcnl"i can purc hase tickcl" for
S2 ., they show an S IUC ID. but
will hill/e to pay the i.ldult -ti ckc l
price of S5 if they do not have their
10 presenl
In Ihe p ast the athletic s
departmcnt would losc IItoncy
because somc ticket buyers werc
not showing ID cards.
" That has been a problem ,"
Trueblood said, "bullheoc 's no way
to dct.cmlinc how moch moocy was
losl. With thi~ new s y s lcm we
war. 't i~vc to worry ab )lit Ulai .·'
The new \fali-Dinc 'D system ,
which went into effcct this
semcster, will also be used at the
ticket office , so Tru cb lood
e n, o ura gcs studcnt s 10 gc t their
ne w 10 card as soon as possible.
"The new s ystcm wi ll be
work.ing right away," Trueblood
See TICKET, Page 19

I )aily l:'gyplinll

... '... Faeult ,,-

·~· P'.Iblis~ {in~
"-We'll
do all your legwork
,- "

~

world/nation

Gorba ~hev defends asSault
on mutinous Soviet republic

--

and ."ave your cflass
materials ready when
you ' need them.

'K...&lM
...........

815 S. illinois Ave.
Next to old
Me Donald's

-

'Inadequa!e' security blamed hr 42 deaths

Open
Mon. - r ri. 9:00 a.m.
to Midnight
Sat. &: Sun. 11:00 a.m.
to Midnigllt

~ ... IeHave

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) - So<-...o:r officials Monday
unofficiall y blamed inadequate stadium secur ity for the violence and
slaJT1p<;t1e by thousands of fans that left 42 poopk dc<.'<l and n,ore than 50
injured in South Africa's woot sporting disaster. Two people who were
seriousl y injured died Monday, rais ing the dcath lOll 10 42, the South
African Broadcasting Corp. reponed. South Africa's National Soccer
League opened a commission inquiry inlO the disaslCr.

or

Appnwod _ " " "'" A/lSlU_"
** FuU-Co.ut
Helud Oldoor Swimminc Pool
Buked.U and Sand vollEytall Court.

Trial of New Yorker magazine writer opens

* zoo Printe p.ft1nc Ss-c:a
U. H.II
* Oanoes. Pool P.rliea, Barbu:uea, H.waiian L.uu. &. Mc-!

WASHINGTON (,: !'i) -"The Supreme Coun was IOld Monday that a
reponer or writer who deliberately mi'"luOIeS a public figure should t>:
subject LO a more strilfjtcnl libel stmdard than one who uses simi larly
false paraphrdScd material in an article. The coon heard oral arguO"lents in
a case invo lving chargcs that a writel for the New Yorker magazine
delibcnllcly rabricated direct quotalion~ m a s LOry about controversial
scholar Jeffrey Mas..'<lIl and his research involving Sigmund F",,;d. In "
case centering on the inheretll power of quotation mruir$. !he j!&iccs arc
bei ng asked 10 decide if knowingly altered Slal.AnenlS appearing in print
as direct qUOlations are sufficient alone to bring a libo ~1 suit.

AvailaY~ to

~b

ladudinl Fresh..,.
* Free c.We ..... HBO
in Evny Room.

*

Two e.Iock. from StU Laati\Kt Cc:nter
*&no_R.oom
A ~ Food 5ome. w ..... Thr IIu;W;nc
So.. $$$ W.... Optional Mal Plana
Sis LouooIoy R _ and ...... Study .......

**
*

Reserve Your Spring '91 Space I'Iowlll
call or Come by for a VIsIt
University Hall
I 101 S, Wall street • carbondale
none 549,2050

t}l.-.:t,-~-g-IliJW!it~T - 1n

: SELnatE

/ ;,-.scow (upI)" - President Mikhail Gorbachev said Monday he
hac.! roc ::d,!2;ilce kno wledge of the bloody weekend crackd ow n in
Lilhuania. an action that his Cabinet ministers dcrcnOcd as necessary 10
rc,,'Qrr; central authority .an the mutinous Soviet republic. Russian
Federation leader Boris Yellsin, meanwhile, said he castigated Gomachev
over the Red Anny assault Sunday on . manned chilians in which al ica..,,'
:3 people were killed and 163 injured, saying tha! " we had s im ply
shamed oursclved !Jcfore the whole world.·

Future trading questioned after massacre

USA & TOK YO

WASHINGTON (UP!) - "The Kremlin wiU be allowed '0 lake home
the $588 milli o n in U.S . grai" it ~~ u g ht las t "",ek, the Bu s h
adminislration said Monday, but it ",fused 10 say if U.S. credit would be
avai lable in the fUWfC. The question of funhcr U.S.-backed credit arose
following violence in Lithuania, where Soviet lJOOps killed at ICilIir-l3
citizens and v'o undcd more than 100 olhers dur ing the wee:~ e n d.
Agriculture Secretary ClaylOn Yeuucr said there would be no inteifcro~ce
with the sales announced last week.
. ...
·,f) ffi C. ;.

Retailers' outlook gloomy for early 199.1. iiU ~· "'~· )')I( . ::A • • "t't.:tl. "f:l'·. "Hr iff'i""n
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NlCOSk\, Cyprus (UP!) - OPEC produced a daily.avr.rage 23.&6
million bai'i'els "f crude oil in December, up 230,1XXl barrels from 23.63
miilion bar..-.-is in November, ." oil iildUSlry newsleuer said Monday. "The
Nicosia-based Middl , ;; . ... Economic Survey said its Saudi Ambian
production figures "'" b.' million barrels a day includOO a half share of
Saudi Ara bia 's neutral zone prcduction and showed an increase of
lOO,1XXl barrels • day over November. At the same time, Iran kept up its
high proouction in December, averaging 3.45 mill ioq barrels a day,
roughly the same as in November. MEES said founh-<ruantr production
by the Organi7.ation of Pcuoleum Exporting Countries averaged 23.05
million banels a day, or 350,IXXl million barrels a day more than the
impl ieJ c dl on OPEC crude.
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If readers spot an error in a news article, they can conlllCt L~e !):til)"
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 oe228.
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·KENWOOD

- NEW YORK {IJP!)':"': Retail o ffidars Monday spoke gloomiryor thq
recen tly concluded holiday season and predicted s low sales wo uld
coiltin1Jlo!!through the fim~.Ji91. For the fIrst time since 1980.
shOppe;S:P " 'JY:"spcnt less m~last Chrisunas than the prior year,
said William iE&J,vdl, president of J.C. Penney Co. and chairman or the
Nationar~etall3:edcrdtion .. ""The forecast for the month. ahead docsn 't
look much~ Howell, who ~ the retail fedcrntion's annual
conventioo;1ll ~, said the e; economy may te up to " Saddam
Hussein "~aI R=ive," ;;:' .!
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----------------'Peact! Watch'
p:-ayers press
for end of crisis

I~g)'pri(lll

-------

-1 Police ma.ke arrests at anti-war rallys
Unli,;c

P~I?~S

1llcre were

Interilal ional

tViO

arrCSlS.

At tl'le While House . one-time
and cIvi l right!; activ ist
i..h..:k Giegory was ~rrcs tcd during
a peaceful pro'ZSI and o ~,,"-ged with
-tisonlerl y C'.:UldUCI af~r gelling too
. .1se Ie !hc Executive Mansion .
Gregory was release d but he
pledged to return to continue hi s
vigil fast, now in ilS 54th day.
I; o! ~ccia n

By Jefferson Robbins
Staff Writar
Th e Ne w m an Ca th o~ ll
Student Center is the site of a
threc ·da y "Peace Wa tch "
vigil s park e d by co nce rn
over ttWo Pcrs ian G ulf cri sis.
sa id Ca mpu s Mir.i stcr Bob

As th e i lvm~ fo r a peaceful
solutic", of the fetS lan Gulf crisis
slipPf;d away, s'.;veral thou sand
Ame rica n ~ wole. to the s tr ee ts
Monday ll' protest the "blcOO for
oi l " war. Others gather~d in
chwcbes fei" a last prayer for pca:e.
As the Ia:.t day before the Jan. 15
U.N. deadline fnr Iraq 's withdrawal
from Kuwait began, the anti ·war
movement also look a mo re
militant turn , with polic c in
C hica go reporting som r. 130
arrest! , while New You C i:y
officials.reported 19 arr:;£:s an~
injuries to at l("..3s t seve n :;oJice
officers in m ~let.s :lfter groups of
• IJrlents broke off from a main
march down Broad wa~.
In the Chicago "'""onstration, an
esti ma ted 5,000 slogan-chanting,
placard·bearing protesters clogged
the down~own area during the
morning rush hour, blocking access
to the federal building complex.
.. Hey, hey, Unc le Sam , nOI
another Vietnam, " the c rowd
chanl.ed and - in the s1og3-' that
has mest ignited the popular
imagination - "no blood for oil,
no blood for oil."
In Minneapolis, another 2,000
demonstrators, again ohanting "no
blood for oil ," rallied oUlSide the
city's federal building, promising
to block access for as long as
possible.

Shearn.
The vigil regan Sunday at
6 p.m . and w ill continue
through today. The Newman
Ceme r's chapel opens at 10
a .m. fo r th ose wishlilg to
pray for peace . A fo rm a l
vigil will begin 31 7 lOnighL
Coord inators of the vigil
w ill lead brief common
pra ye rs on th e ho ur during
the vigil, with time provided
for those in a ttend a nce 10
reflect privately on their hope
for peaw, Sncam said.
" All we can do is pray, just
pray," he said. " It seems as if
we've e x hau s lcd all othcr
means" 0 1 br:,ging
to
the Middle EasL
In h is regular Sunday
~ ervice , Ncwman Center's
Father Joe Van Leeuwen said
of the possibility of war, "It',
scary 10 even think about iL
" It's eas y to thin l' o f
oun.el vcs as Lhe good people,
who are going to get the bad
people." he said. "They're
thin!:ing the same thing."
Bob Shearn pointed out
thai re li gious groups hav e
"strongl y and forcefully
argued " against the use of
force to remove Iraqi troops
from occupied KuwaiL

r.eace

Police reported two arrests as
burned trash in the sueet
and threw a gutted deer carcass on
the laom of the federal bu ilding.

proIeSl.<IS

In New Yorl< , aboul 250 " udenlS
sathered in front 01 a n Armed
Forces recruiting center in Times
Square u n 43rd Streel be fore
marching down Broadv..'ay to JOI:"!
hundreds more anti-war r rl)Ir'S lcf'li.
at 14th Street's Union SqI;""C.
Chanting. " Hell no , we wcn ' t
go, we wo n ' t fighl for Texaco,"
and holding up signs critical of the
American rush towards war in the
guif, such as " Down with Ki ng
George," the students disrupted
traffi c, threw paint a nd scum ed
with police as th.:y made their way
downtrJwn.
.
Kate Andrias, 15. J 10lh·grade
student at Stuyvcs.ull High School,
ec hoed th e sen timent · . I" many
studenlS when she ;aid , .lClng the
flow of cheap oil into the l' nited
States W3£ not impottant enough to
go to war.
" George Bush is not going 10 be
hun by this, bu. my lriends will,"
sto.:: said.
Other mass rallies, vigils and
prayer services were plann ed lor
Monday night and Tuesday lrom
New York City to San Diego,
Calif., including a prayer vigil and
candlelight march in Washington ,
D.C ., led by Bu sh' s Pres idin g
Bishop, Edmond Browning o f Ihe
Episcopal Church, from the fame ~
National Calhedral, pasl the nearly
aMndo·,ed Iraqi Embassy and to
the war-ready White House.
Poll s, while varying wid e ly

slue students protest
By NaIaIle Boehne
StaffWriler

lrom Peoria.
Srivastava said the rally was
organ ize~ -after some stul!¢nlS
S l UC stud ents conc(~ r n e rl '; AiJrts~d _an int(': eSl in doing
about peace in the Persian GIJI ( ~omi~ l :ilng ahaUl a n a nti -'Nar
voiced their opinions on campL"S demonslration.
Monday.
"i hope to see more slIlder.!
Members from the Coalitior. inlerf'!;;.. ancLinvoivcmenl, ... ~id
~o r Mid -East Peacc &:!t1 til €
Cun WHsQJI. junior in plant
Mid-American Peace Prujer
and soi [
-sc.I:;iice. "I hupe th is
rallied al the north entr.lllCe ll. rally g~ J lU1ICnlS activated."
the SllIdcnl Centel ~t II am. .
Brad fIendershott, president
·~Wl! bope to mobiiaze many
of the Coalition for Mid-East
slude nlS, who have a great ? eace, said · lhey arc laking
interest in whether or not the precauti ons'''nOI 10 make the
United Stat,tO' goes .1O war, I~ same mi~e Pioresters of Lhe
51"",! WI' Jl\Y;~ ;~ ~ J, " Vic Ina",. cOllOiel mad e by
~uppoJM "':'(lf ..
egainst ' I Bbusing soIffii:rs.
Ir"".- saId -,,,.it-SI-Nastav'a; I ' " We support so ldiers and
oresident flO': III< Mid-American don' t wanl serviCemen , ~ die "
Peace
Project
and said Hendersh~a, a junior
Undergraduate
Sludent cinema photography. " It 's a
~menlSenalOr.
tricky thing 10 o£pose a war
Dunng tbe rally members beca~se peoplet!o,i.nk you are
from. ~e
two
slade nt abeUing the ~.Ydlut we must
'!rgaDlzaucils passed o ut conUnue '" o~ -(President)
pamphlels c.'lC"'.1r-&ong studenls GeOlge Bush aiid hiS war policy
to wo, k for a peacef,\1 while supponing ounroops."
a1tmoative to the Gulf situauor..
Srivas tava said !here arc
Although Ihe roily is nCI' many disturbing .3S(1ccls about
this silualion which shc.Jd
mapevcnl., it is the [,,"'Sf of I ~:.tr..
peace demonsll'auOI.s 10 come cause the Unitod States to tllink
over doe next couple week._ said twice about enteriDg ·into a war
Srivastava, a senior in liberal against Iraq.
.
alt.-

.-a

"'I'

in

J c pcndillg on the qucsti tJn asked.
generaHy show the president has
something more th'lIl 50 percent of
the public's support for his policy
agaonst Saddam Hussein.
Pn~. yer vigils and c h l 'Jl.: he ~
services were scheduled Ie ' both
Monday and Tuesday ""0SS Te<as.

In San Anton io - a city rinGed by
five military bases - 700 people
gathered for a non.(\enominational
service , pra yi ng that Sad dam
Hu.o on 's "bean rn ~~ be touched.
his ~,irit softened and that he come
10 rCbitzc th e terror tha t could
resull."
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Support of students
could limit tuition hike
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STUDENTS FACE GETTING SLAPPED wit h a
tuition increase next year. but the Illinois Board of Hi g h ~t
Educa tion is trying to take some of the sting out.
If t he IBHE's recommendation for state funding is
approved, students across the sta te will be handed a 5
percent tuition increase.
This increase is ba sed on the assumption that the
surcharge tax implemented on income will be renewed.
If the surcharge is not reinstated, the increase could jump
to 24 percen!. -

:.,c. ;:~' .. ' .•:._ .•,=:.

BASICALLY,. STUDENTS AT ALL state universities
wil l pa y an. additional $78 per year if the Legislature
decides in April to rei nstate the surcharge.
Without the surcharge, st udent s wi ll be c harged an
additional $375 per year.
In essence, .thjs surcharge "' as meant to be a temporary
Edffor's nole: The Iolowing /9/19(
additi o nal income tax implemented in 1989 that wa s
distributed between local government and state education wa s sent 10 major university
newspapers
across the country
funds.
from Presidenl Bush.
This surcharge provided $7.8 million to SIU and $111.2
million {~entire Ulinois education system in fiscal year
If anned men invaded a home in

'.

Bush: Brutal aggression of Iraqi leader
violates prindples of human decency

1991.

Higher tuition wouldn't be the on ly reperc ussion of not
reinstating the surcharge.
According to IBHE, less financial aid would be available
to students as well.
STUDENTS ARE RARELY EXPECTED to suppon a
tuition increase, but the only choice lies in picking the
lesser of two monetary evils: renewing the surcharge or
being subject to a higher tuition increase.
In all tuition maners, students must voice their opinions
and suggestions to their representatives in Spri ngfield.
When students could wind up paying an increase nearly
five times more than necessary, their suppon of a renewed
surcharge should be known.

" It 's like Dr. Frankenstein gelling pJ of his monSlCr 'vhen it gelS OU1
o f hand ." -said Susan Hall, .ice president or Graduate and
Proressional St ud l nt Coc ncit , rer.rrinR to Bush's support

0'

the lr8n ~lraq war in contrast to his strict
condemning or the Iraqi Je,a der.

Saddam Hussein

~urinl

" I Ihink the sludent< will IooIc "I' 10 him ... he·s nOl like a hatdened
criminal ," ~id 2 parent of a grade school slude.t
hie R_
is a court appoinled physical educatioa assistant in CiIIcioIlI8li.

""ere

" Hey. hey. Uncle Sam. not aroruhet Vietnam," -Oll".ted a c:nMd in
Chicago protesting American iftvol_ iIt ~ !'ersi. G ....
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A year after the joyous dawn of
freedom's light .in Eastern Europe,
a dark evil has descended in
another part of the world.

from the White House, ye l we
share the same thoughts. We
desp<rately want peace• ....

BUT WE K~OW THAT 10
reward aggression would be to end
the promise of our New World
Order.
To
rewa rd .
aggression would be 10 deslrOy the ~
theirs-no onc would hesitate
I ha ve been i[1 war. I hav ~ Unilcd Nation 's promise as
aboul whal mUSI be done.
known the tarorofcombaL
international peace keeper.
And I tell you this with all my . To reward aggression woutd be
And that is why we cannOl
hesi tate aboul whal must be dooo hear~ I don't want lheIe 10 be war 10 condone the acts of those who
hal fway around the worlo in ever agai,. I am deIennined 10 do would dtseerate the promise of
KuwaiL
absolutely everything possible in
Th ere is mu('h in the modern the search for a peaceful resolution human
And life
we ilSelf.
will do non e of this.
world thaI is subject to doubts or 10 this crisis-buL only if the peace There are times in life when we
questions-washed in shades of is genuine. if it rests on principle. coofront values worth fighting for.
grdy.
1101 appeasen1enL
This is one such time.
BUI no: the brulal aggJeSSion of
But while we search for that
Each day that passes mean s
Sad dam Husse in against a answe:-, ill the gulf young IIlQI and anocber day fc.-lraq 's forces to dig
peaceful. sovereign nation and its women are puUing their own lives deqler into their SIOlen land.
Another day Saddam Hussein
poople. It's black and white.
on hold in order 10 stand for peace
Tne racts are clear. The choice in our world and for the essenual can work toward building his
value of human liJe ilSelf.
unambiguous.
nuclear arsenal and perfecting hi s
Righi vs. wrong:_The lerror
Many are YOUllF than my own chemical and biological weapon'
capability.
Saddam Hussein has imposed upon children. Your age, mostoCthem.
Doing tough dUly for somedIing
Another day of atrocilies for
Kuwait violates every principle of
human decency.
they believe in.
Amnesty
Inlcrnational
to
Li sten to whal Amnes ty
document
International has documented :
LET ME TELL YOU about
Another day of international
"Widespread abuses of human one of the soldiers over there. outlaws, instead of intcmationn l
rights have been pcrp trated by Sgt.J Sl Class Terry Hatfield. a law.
Iraqi forces . .. arbitrary omst and young man from Geoogia
detention without trial of
He senl me a Christmas card.
I ASK YOU 1'0 THINK aboul
thousands... widespn:ad torture. .. And ihis is what he WJ'QIe:
the economic deva s talion tha t
imposition of the death penalty and
"Mr. President;'! j,,<;t ~ you Saddam HUssein would continue to
ll)e extrajudicial execution of to t,.ow my solaiers and I are wreak on the world 's emerging
hhndreds of unar lT!ed civilians, ready 10 do whltever mission you democr.Icies if he were in conuel
dcciae. FreaIOm as we: know and of one··fifl~ .of the world's oit
iricluding childrer!.~
enjoy has been laken IWPy fl'Oin n:serves. .
: Inchllling childmL
' another ' countfy and :must :1It
And to -reneet on Ihe terribte
''11', RE'S NO HOIlROR 'tMl . resIIlIOIICl
• .:
; r·! IhrCat lIiat a Saddam lfussein
could make this. _
.,Obvious
AIdooupI we an: ~ fIqli armed with weapons of mass
conflict of good vi. evil.' . "
family, friends, loved """" , we MIl' desauction a1n:ady poocs to human
i The man who used chemical do wha must bc: done. .. We stMot life' and 10 the future all nations.
warfare on his own peopJe..-ooce Riady and waililll. .
. '.
Together, as an America un 'ted
agai n, including children-now
God bless you and the U .~.A.7 i apiml these horrors, we an , with
oversees public hangin!!s of '
Terry unl1erstands the mc;~1 our -coalition parII1ci's: -assure i' t.
di ssenlers. And dai!~ his troops obligation that has Compelled ;All" this aggress;1Q is &lopped and tile
commit alrocitifl:i against Kuwaiti extraordinary
mullinationl"
prine iples
which this
80d
citizens.
coalition to make this SIand in
the rest of the civilized world are
This brullility has reverberated gulf.
founded are preserved.
throughoul tllCentire world.
To look this international
And so let us remembe r and
If we do not follow the dictate:; t£mJI'ist suaig~t in the eye and say: support Terry Halfield. all our fine
of our inner mccal compass and no concessions.
servicemen and wo mcn , as lhey
stand up for human life. then his
To proclaim for now and for the s tand ready o n the fro nt ic r of
lawlessness will threaten U", peace fUlure: no coonpron,iscs.
freedom . willing to do th ir 'jUly
and dcmocracy of th c cm crging
To bear witness by o ur p~ lCe and do il well.
New World Order we no w see: to the fact that aggression wlil not
They dc..~r\'c our completc :'.lntl
this long drcamed-of vision wc've be rewarded.
enthusiastic su ppon--and !;,Istin g
.. I , , • •
ul ~ WOfted-t<J~SIl~""srr- " "
. if".-ry W.ils ,thousands lo fj miAes gnlliwdc.
thi s country. killed tho." in their
way. stole whal they wanted alld
!hen announced the house was now

BUT
WE
HAVE
the
chance- and we have the
obligalion-Io SlOp ruthless
aggn:ss;on.
.

I

or

u.e

on

nau""

IJaily /:"g)'plinl1
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he lw« n ; igh l and wrong as v"al

speak s as if th e ""oci lie, j u S!

In lemaliom" would <up(1Oo Bush's

Iraq is doing wrong ancl w .. ·. t.hc
United Suites is UI ';" i . mal e II

staned. Saddam Hussein has occn

views.

righl.

for bu )'i ng anns. We knew abolll

credibilil), to Amnc,;:y Imem"lional

of lIIinoi:; dcs,,' n xd the .c.it_ ~ as

Hussei n was our best buddy until

weight wOl! ld :c given te Am:-re.:;ty

dang ero us if I; ", h hl' :' eSl I),

August."

Inlemalion"I ', documer.l",1 human

·" t.::

S"III:S.
The Hall·; also had rheir opinions

Bring this ad in the wee'( of
January 14 _ 19 to receive a 10% discount!

in iL'\ Frida y edition, was vicwed as

condescending by Roscnherg. who
said she feh il was over simplified

Slalean), issues."
Bill Simmons. editor

for college swdenLIIO ,
In Ihe Icuer Rush makes scveml
refe re nces to Ihe human ri g ht s
6fOUp A mn es ty Intc rna tio nal a nd
Ihei r (iocumcnLaLion of widespread
ab uses of hUM an r ig hl s a nd
a troci ties l'ommillcd "'ga insl lrdqi
a nd Ku waiti ci li7.c ns by Sadd ... m
HU>scin.
" Pres id e nt Bush has ig no rcd
Amnesty Internati onal until il has

Ih e Indiana Dail y Stu.1CIll at the
Univcn,;ty 01 Indiana. also said hc
fo und Ihc 1~'l ln cs t y Imcrna llo na l
rcfcrt'n ,:e :iOmc ~ h:.tl OUI o f plm.:e
"tt'.'\ hard I ' , '!' Iurl' Am n'!>;I\
I mernmion:JI 1' :1 ' :Jppon cr of Ihe
Bush polic) ~ : n' 10fb ~aid ,
Susan HOJ II. \ , :·c pre s ide lll 01
Graduate and Professiona l SludclII
Co unc il a t slue. a nd Bdl HJl l.
slue student trustee and me mhe r

g;vi nr.

sl:" h

10

disagree with , it doesn ' t
111

chief or

veme"1 in helping build up Saddam
Hu, 'C,n and the Ir:rqi milirary.
"'I wa'i Vire ?rcsidcnI Bush and
P r c~.. t1 r1
. ' agan w ho tra i nc\1
S<Jrh ," ;1 '._-..:: in in t.: o mmitlln g
.w,·-!tI.. . \ , ;.- " I! the \' If .... ilh Iran ,"
B I , ,::' 1'_' 1' .

" it . !'t.~ Dr. FrJnkenSlCi n gell ing
rid of hi s numSlcr Whul II gel'i oul
of hand," Su s<Jn Ha ll ~m id .
" Atn-cilics ':ommi'trd 'hy Hussc lll
ill Ihe name n l Ulc.; ' ) nll cd Stales
we n.' ()kay."

would make solving th e s latC 'S
financial and e nviro nmen ta l
problem s pri o riti es fo r hi s
adminisuation.

Chicago Mayor Richard Daley,
one of the many dignitarie s to
attend Ihc festivities. said he liked

or Edga r 's

the ,oopcr:.IIi ve tone

.-pccch.

" People want clocted oflid... ls to

work togelher. They rcall )' don ' l
c are

jf

th ey' re

Democ rats ,

Republicans or indcpcmJcnlS." said
Daley.

BOILER, from Page 11--- Briefs
being burned, said Mead.
Th c-Jdditi o n wi ll be a more
e rfccti v,c. de s i gn bec au se it
combines: the coo l burning and the
sulfur diox_id c re moval into o ne
step. he "'-lid. 1l1ere arc more than
100 fluidized bed boilers in Ihe
United Sli.ttCS using this process. he

said. , ,
T he ne w IlJinoi 'i d ea n a ir
standards arc geared toward larxcr

rhe boiler," Mead "",d.
The ne w boiler will meet stri<.:1
air pollution control standards lhJ I
ha ve- he e n es tabli she d si nce lhecarll' IY70s, Mead said.
The new boiler .will produ c e
lW,()(X) pound'i of s team an .hour,
Shrocdcr confinned .
.

SECURITY, trom.Page i;':,',' an Air Force m ili12r y poli ceman

from Ocean Cit)', Md. "I rh ink rhis
is the time for Saddam Hussein to
be appr('.hensive, Now we can use
force. Now the surpri sc is on our
side,"

Spec . William Hampton, 22. of
Tampa. Ra., wa, headed home to
Siullgarl , Ge rman y, along wi th
other mcmlx'rs of his unit in the 1st
InfanlrY Division. the " Big Red

One." Alrhough his lOur of dul)' in
thc service ended two months ago,
Hampton was requi red to Slay o n
because of the crisis in the gulf.

He s"id he was glad 10 be
leaving.

"Pcrsonall),. I don ' t wanlto fighl
tilis war." he said. "A ICII of people
want thai combal patch. I' ve done
my four years and was ready 10 gel
oul and the y sai d go to Saudi
Arabia. If lhey said. 'you have to
go • • I'd go. BUI pcr«>nally. I don't
want to fight this war...

Hampton. whose unil had been
unloading ships , said he had met

-

Hours: Mon . - F.-i. 9:30 - 6 :00
5at..9 :30 - 5:00
100 E. Walnut (!n!ersection of E. 13 & Railroad) 529-25:34

PEACE WATCH
"Stay and Wa,tch with me ... Watch.an~ pra,."

Oesoof 1Jisf¥s«i"; at tr~ne, ~K ~'4:33 · 34)

,11Q~dd a:m_ - Midnight
Monday, Jan_ 14· .
Tuesday. Jan. 15

\ 29· ) 1lI
CO ,\I.lTlOS 1'0,," MIIU':.\ST

,'1-:,\"":

"'It!

II"iln' OI .~c:.-Vl&li lt

Il :4 S l.IfI. lod;;o> l I the
Iflle rh llh Cen ter. corner o ! lUino i ~ . nJ \hl nd
A,·c.nllCl. For mote mr.. nMIIUl CO..:....::I E ,G II

SI'I·?';.$().

sru ISSIlI1'N\' U ..."KATE will rTJQS (rum
5 :30 III 7 p.m. Ind l'hursd.l)' I . the Wcflc:y
lv.:ud;,IIIm. F(lfmon:Wonm'';oOlI c.aJ.l 9~5 · lSr.7
Of

;'29·3924

~' I M(;~IJI.

F.PSII ,Ul" .... i11 hold I tcno=l l ;1\."<'1 '

1

1\:11

Announce~e nts

n!C."""t l·"I"",, " ·hldl ..-.;'I "'=f"Idoo !.Zpm

Operau( - Dese rt Shield,and h"d

.....o.-....l}

US1 \· t-: ,,"~ITr

" 1.,,(" 1-:;\11-::00.'1' ('. u ,:cr h .~ corio:."

1l .:'n1

1, :"IoI " .: NSIl , ' I' I.ACt:LIo1l-:;\1·C'cntc:t tt.,

MALt: Asn 1-1-:.:\1,\1 ,1-: III HUH..' '': S"rr- ~
Group ..i lJ bc ..!!a cd fn:wn 7Io9 r-m, T~!-'I'.
1In 22 Ihmt.lt;h Aflril. I (, Rq: ~'ln tion 1$ roquilcd
!='" more in rormll lOn, mnLl CI the SIU C\uucal
CDltCf , 1 4S) 2J6!

l i lC mJlu,l mOClinsfnr .n thao:c eb .uo:swtUf.., al

"rking sheher.

ll ril{~ !~

lh ~

Dhahran Internati ona l

workers wearing blue hardhalS held
an air raid drill , cvacuating th e
residen ls and en. . ployees to a
OOscl1)COt cafetcna,

Sirloin Tips
Dinner $499

("'r,d " r lhcru gh Icch md dlr>'. Il'I)· I,;$UCS "r
(indoa llns 1~H1ccr.

The newspaper sa id citizens
were warned that air ra id s ire ns
wo uld be sounde d in case of an
emcrgel'!~y to alert thc populati on
to takc preca liJ ;onary meas ures,
such as usi ng ga." masks, drJwing
the .:urtains over lheir wind('ws and
At

Newman CathOliC Student
Center chapel
715 South Washington

lu more mrormltioo CQlUot1 J~ II:

W.u.b.i n,,,,"

He said mos t of th em we re
e xc ited about parl iei'pat in g in

Horel in ca.","", Saudi Ardbia. holel

Erief common prayer on the hour 7:00 p.m .• midnight.
Rosary at 8:00 p.m.
Children's prayer service at 7:00 p.m. on Tuesday

n\cclt 1 :lO\Q1~it II the Newmln Cenlc:r. 71S S

'

Ar:rb ';ews reponed.

. .... ...............

SEWMAS """TE)tNATIOl'oiAt. rriotd. wiU

SOldier.. from a lot of diftcl\' ", U.S.
cantOOI uniL....

vcry high morale.
Civ ili a ns across Saudi Ara bia
were prepa ring for a connicL Air
raid sirens sounded Sunda y in thc
Saudi capita l of Ri yad h and gas
ma sk s we nl on sa le ai (he c iv il
de fense dircctoratc in thc ci ty, lhe

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

All are wekome to join the Nea'lllan com)!luility as we
keep vigil praying for a peaceful resolution
to the Persian Gulf crisis_

utililYboilers.
SlUe's plant expansion was nol
greally affec',d by lhe nev '
s tandards because of its s mall
industrial boiler.
'111('. 1990 c1can air amendmenl'i
will nOl hav(' OJ significant cffcct on

u

n

EDGAR, from Page 1 1 - - - - - - -

coal burning device that removes
su lfur dio xi de while the coal is

\

as to pasl United Stat es in vo l-

as simple as good versus evil. The
leller. which Ihc Dall y Illini primed

indude a nuidized bed boiler. .
The nuidized bed boiJer is a oow

"'.

nothing

" I ha ve no prohiem with th c

main Jllank of hi! ' a mpaign, said
empl..-,yees in hi s offi ce would
" ma intain a high s ta ndard of
ethical conduct that \l!C Jre worthy
of the public trust. " He al'" said he

(1-""

lelle r. bU I it doesn ' l address Ihe
iss ue s." Poshard , aid. "There' s

cri sis is

prodLctive members of society."
Edgar. who used hones ty as a

at the lowest :"rtces

ri g hl s,.v io la li o ns in th c U nit e d

he

I";

" Wh y
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.Bananas ..

2ge/lb.
\. \\
T~inatoes ___ .• __ _...... ..... _... ...... _•. __ .• 49¢/lb.
~; ; I
Large Celery ............................. 49¢/stalk /[; "/
G:-eerl Cabooge ....
18¢/lb.
/ '(;,
Yellow Onlon __ ........ _........ ... _....... 3 Ib.l69¢
I
Much More...
0,.-/
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LIMITED TIME ONLY!
Complete Sirloin Tips Dinner with potato &
Ponderosa's AII-You-Can-Eat Gra"cllIOtiet ··
and Sundae Bar

';'7U:",,7====."

r-;:",-;u:= _~..::.~
1All-YOU·CAH-EAT ONLY 1 FREE KIDS"IYIEAL 1
991I Youwithge..friescomplei.
·kfd;· lnealf.ee. 1
1 GRAND BUFFET
I AND
. 811d ,ybur choK:e of 8
I
1 All- YOU-C~N-DRINK
1 han,bu'ge. B~e~89 o. G.. nd 1
BEVERAGE
.
1
when you buy any ent...
1
1 ~~::!:i"!;,;..4:OO p,m. Monday·Saturday
at regular price,
I coupo" G'Oob"fon
ean I
I
1~~ ~= ~01~y ~~ ~ 1:-:: :':'" ~~<!,~y ~: ~, I

S3

"N Y PAfl TY StZE

COl.JP<JN GOOO l OA AN'!' PAR h

Sll[ Ca"

IF'

OIItOC'll' I<ng IDClII ()f1S

a:'lIable.
For Information, call the numbers listed below.
Contact

Phone Nu .

Paula Wilkerson
Don Falkner
Bob Baker
Mike Jarv is

453-5771
453 -2 479
453-7680
453 -5128

Maintenance/Housekeeping
Day & Evening Shilts
Jim GUlledge

e op 21 09' : '

p¥\OPoI I.nglOCltoQn!o

t:,,~..:·f;;,;;·:!]e!e1~:'1·

6 un!ver~y ~O~l~ ha~tud~n~b~
Area
Food Service
Grinnell Dining Hall
Lentz Dinin!! Hall
Trlleblood Dining Hal!
S n ack Bars

eo.p 2 '09 '91

453 - 2236

Aecounts Receivable
Lorene O ' Rourke
453-2301
Must be Accounting Major - Sophomore or Junior Standing

$4 99

1 Broiled Chicken
1 B~tast
1 Dinner

$4 99

1 Ribeye
1 S~eak '" ..
I D,"ne~::-

1
1
.

entree induOes aII·you-can-eat 1 Each enlr~~ 'vou-can-eat.
l Each
Grand Butlel'" and baked potato
Grand BU~ed potalo
I ~~:.!NY..;u~~ I ~odeCI~~~":~s:!:.e.C: ,
I ~~..
~CIPIC::~~I'IOI.
r
t'OI.-c:IIoI:Ied VtIICI ll par1OCC»I'"0 1O- 1
eo.o 2 l 09 t .

II'Ido.lOe<I

~

VIIICI

.'

e, p 'l'O !fl ~ •

L-ofIOIIIEIIOSI\O---~-~
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Comedy 'H~me Alo.ne' alone rkf!,!i~,:!!.ZZ~;:l
on top for ninth straight week I M:~;:-~~. wi:. =~~=.u4~B i
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) _ Th e
k,d comed), " Ho me Alo ne"
rem' lned comfo nab l), on lOp of Ihe
nm io n 's box o ffice for lhc nimh
consee ulive week , figh.;ng off a
<lrong ,:.d ll enge from .ea rjer~e,

'~~~~';,';~n~i~ne·

lOok ,n S9R
million vn 2,157 screens dwing llie
.hree-day Friday·.hrough Sunda)
weekend , giving a slrollg ind 'cation
that it will wind up wit h a fina~
grossofmore lh:u , S2SO miliion.
The Twc nt iel h Centulv F ox
release, starring Macaulay C"ikin
as an S·ycar-o'1 boy acci den.all y
lert a lonc at home during
Chri s tm as, has grossed ~ I 8 1.4
mimon in 59 days.

pointing perfonnance ca me frr m
Paramount 's "The Godfather Pan
II!:' which Slumbled fro", ND. 3 10
NO.6 a nd sa' v i ts tickct sal e.s
plun ge 'rom S8.3 milli on 1054.3
.nillion 01 1,922 sr.reens . The 20·

week.
4. " Kindergarten Cop, " 56.6
m.lli0n, S53.6 million , 4 wc'Cks.
5 , "Dances With Wolves," 55.6
million ,579.4 million , IOwccks.
6. " The Godfather Pan III ," 54.3

Corlcone family saga is clearl), nol
going 10 be a maje'f'Succ",s.
Columb ia's" "wakenings, "
starring Raben DcNw,J and Robin
Wiliiams,ca meali " cinilSfirs l
weekend in widc release with $8.3
mill ion at 1,282 5Cr"..erts.
The film , a rcal-life accounl of
co m a~o se p.a licnls rcvived by a
wonder drug . has received so lid
reviews and ha. sold 510, 1 millio"
of tick"s in 26 days.

53.8 mill ion, I wccl
8. " Edward Sci=rhands," S3,7
m : llion.s:j~.7 mil.ion , 6 weeks.
9. " Look Who 's Talking T0O."
5?4mi llion S367mil" " n)
w~ks.
.
.
1, _ ,
10 . " Mennaids:' ~2.3 million,
S24.6 mimon, 5 weeks.

?i:;" ~~~~ ~~~ ~':,"~~I~' ~nl~f~~I~ mi~li~,nN~~~'~;~~:O~; ;~~~ier:'
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Pi....

2,32 oz.
. . . -tie ~ " . .....

Umllone per pizza

W. Always Del/v., FP.EE PepsI.

,

I
I
-l. .. _______ --~~ ....

529-1341t
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Yes! Be Paid Big Bucks

$ To Quit
~

$

I

Jr '

~
'

*

mO ,.lng

*I[ Q ualify &
Com":,,,. the

$
Call slue

•

~

I(~

SmokmgC~t1Gn
- "

-'

I'rograr.

'.
.....

Program

~~3-3573 or 453-3561
Mon. - Fn .

If "Home Alone" can keep thaI
U niversal's" Lionhcart." the
pace. il wi ll ~robably reac h Ihc
same I'!vel as the 1989 smash hil. latest from martial arL~ star Jean·
Warner Aros.' " Batman," which Claude Van Damme, kicked ils
so ld $251.2 million in liokelS and way in the NO.3 spot wi th a 57.1
became the fifth - hig~e s l grossi ng millio n cpc ning at 1,462 scrccn$,
film of all time.
bUI probaJly will fal l ofT sharply.
" Home Alo nc" will facc
The lOp 10. weekend gross, IOIaI
c hallenges thi s weekend from the gross and weeks in release:
debuts of Paramount 's Vietnam
I. "Home Alone:' S9.8 million ,
War aClion n,ck "F l ight of the S 18 1.4 mi llion, 9 weeks.
fn truc.'er" and Orion's sci·); thriller
2. " Awakenings," 58.3 miliion,
"Eve of Dcsrruction. "
SIO. I million, 4 weeks.
Th e weekend's mo s t disap·
3. "Lionhcart," S7. 1 million, I

Grand jury considers
black leader's stabbing
NEW YORK (U PI ) - A stalC
g rand j 'lr y Monda y began its
review o t a case aga inst the
Brookl)'n man accu>Cd uf slasl-. ing
the Re v. Ai Sh r, rp H." as th e
outspoken civil rir,hts ac jvist was
about to ''!ad a pmtest march.
\'hc H am\to'lan\ rrU\l s \cf .
meanwhi lc, conti nued his (~x:overl
(rom the puncture wound .; Coney
Is land Hospital. Spokesw.JfTla, Pat
Purcell said SharplOn was in slable
conti tio n M ~ilday "and wi ll be
with us for a few morc days. "
A s pokcs womal; for District
Allomey Charl es Hy"es sai d the
socret gland jUI) reviewed the case
t!,roughoUl the day and was
ex pected 10 relurn on Tuesday. The
panel began its hearings two days
afler the altack 0:1 Sharplon in the
predominar. ll y w hitc sec lio n o f
Bcnsonhurst .
The spok eswoman s..ud the case
againsl Mich2" 1 Ri ccardi. 27. who
rccc ntl y
moved
10
Ihat
nl!ighbo!"':lCod. " 'ould ~ prcsclllcd
"SWiftl y. " 'inc ' U ~p<:C I ' " charged
with :t1 !I' Jnpl .;tI munl er. r riIllJll,t1
rOSSC s ~jo n of j
wCLl po n and
\' lfJI:lIIn g Shalpltm ', nV 11 fi g h ts,
and ,'" J<u kd "'ll h~J ut bnl! unul hiS
11l');\ h..;.;.U1I.C: Wc tln ~ "t l ay.
Thr :H1 c l~f' l rd mu rder ~' h ~lr~c
t arric'\ a plJss lr.ic max llllum P!"ISOIl
lel111 of C'l ght and a half 10 !S years.
Rlccard i's Lq~ al Aid JII Orn c)"
BI..· nJ3f'lin B:-i nn , was not
:m mc :.Jialcl y
aya llabl e
fo r
( Om ril('I'I1.
RiccarJI IS a..:C USI..' ,1 (If lu rglll !1 a;

Ihe portl y Sharplon last Salurday,
J<lbbing him with a 5-i nch kitchcn
knife blade jusl moments before the
minister was to have \('.0 a protcst
'narc ~ through Bensonhurst,
. , was 10 h ave b een Ihe 29 1h
prOlesl SharplOn organized in the
ncighborhood - bl!sicgc.d by
demonstrations since the Aug. 23.
1989, meial slaying of a black ICCn.

Yusuf Hawkin...

.

Saturday 's man:;' was designed
st:'~ iric a ll y to protest the li ghl
sentences given to two of the eigilt
defendanlS broughl 10 trial in the

VOLUNTEER TRAINING
CRISIS INTERVENTION/COUNSELING SKillS
9 a.m.· 5 p.m.

••.

January 19 & 20

• COURS!: CREDIT AVAILABL E ~

_

(.tJ1he~ j
CAkh~0DAY

=~,~

for

case.
But Sharplon. in a bedside
statem en t read by national civil
right s leader Jes se Jack so n o n
Su nd ay, ca ll ed fo r calm a nd
understanding in the wakc of thc
a uack - carried out beforc somc
200 p~ !iCC. and about twice that
many marchers.
But in a pool interview Sunday,
Sharpton described hi s ass.ai lan t as
" t"' ~ pe rsoni ficati on of i..! 10 1 of
' ,a .e. " S li ll , he added : "I don ' l
have. ill fcc lings toward him.
Sharpl o n has oceo a li g htning
rod for racial contro \'ers ies thai
h3vC IXJI:mzrd the ci ty for the lasl
fi\'e yeaf':-'. cases r.U1!" IOg fro.n thc
IW;6 HO'....ard Beac h racia l mUIllcr
case 10 which a blac k man IA,iaS
chase.1 .0 his dea lh b)' an angry
whi le mob 10 Ihe s iay lll g o f
Hawkins. whose confrontation with
a ool-wiel.ding whi le mob led 10 his
s hooli~ dealh jusl b locks away
from where Sharpton was stabbed.

·t.

SPCFllms &
Alpha Phi Alpha
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'The
Pasta HO\l§e
CompanY.
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AU PASTAS 1/2 PRICE

example: Ravioli $1 ,78, Lasagna $3,78
Pasta Con Broccoli $3.13, etc,

CARBONDALE LOCATION ONLY thru. Februa/y 28. 1991

No coupon .;.85~;r carry outs,

$

$
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Unchecked checks: Thousands
of dollars refunds
never picked up by local taxpayers
1:1

I

By John Panerso n

scnt IxK.k 10 mc IRS." Hooper SOld,

Staff Write r

Hoope r said s he was plannin g 0 '
con"",ting mc IRS .00UI the cheel: laler mlS
week bu: it was nothin,g to be overly excited
about.
" ,t's n01 that much, ~ o it 's reall ), no bIg
deal :' she said. "With j('~oo l and work I'm
prell )' haro to gel a ~oid o f. so I don' t kllO\\,'
if they (me IRS) h"," I'ied or not."
Zini said th,=- {RS has some cl"kx:k!'> daling
b:::..:i< Lv ! 932, but no matler how lon g the
check remains unclaimed the monry always
will be availablc.
"It's your money," Zini said. 'ille money
belongs 10 me tal<payer.;, so me aClual check
might not be kepi. but the money is always
mcre."
Daniel L. Black Jr .. IRS Springfie ld
District director, said the most common
reason fo r Ihe undelivered checks is that
many peo ple move and do not leave
forwarding addresses with the post office.
Peoplc mal' man')! and change their names
and addresses. In other cases the handwriting
on a tal< retwn is simply illegible, he said.
''The besl wuy to avoid misdirected refund
cheeks is to usc me pccl-olT label found in
the lax package when yo u complete your
return," Black said.
Another solutio n, which according to
Black lotally climinates the problem, is mc
electronic filing system.
The IRS, however, itself docs not provide
the service, but it is available at a cost from
bUSinesses thaI ~andle lax return s, Local
businesses charge around S30 :0
clecuonically fi Ie ta,es.

Almough rr,on), people scurry arvund 10
ge t thei r incJ nl c La x form s fi lled OUL and
mailed carl y tu ensure a speedy return . some
return checks arc no; c1aimr..d,
The Internal Revenue Service has 584 ,6:9
in fede ra l re fund c heCk$ waiti ng to be
claimed by ::n ta xpa ye rs in th e. lower 72
1IIIOois counties.
IVis Zini , <i ~ pok es w o man for Ihe IRS ,
satd me ave rage unclaimed r,fund is S295,
but check'i ~an ge from a few dollars lO a few
mousand
After ch x ~ " .. :-: mailed out and returned
unclaimed, tn. :<S is nut able 10 do much
aboul them.
"We mail Ihe checks OUI, bUI once they
come rock we don't do anything else," Zini
said . " We dcn't have the resources to IIaCk
people down."
To try 10 Info :m people of unclaim ed
checks, the. IRS sends a lisl of recipients 10
the media.
''The media has helped a 101," Zini said.
''There's a lot of response when people hear
(If" sec their namcs,"
Margaret Hoope r, who auended SIUC
from fall 198810 me fall of 1989, was one of
the people on the lisl.
Hooper, who now lives in Chicago, sai.1
she bew she had the check coming but
hadn 'I taken the time to claim il.
"I knew I had a cheek from when I lived at
the 'Quads: bUI b)' the time I went 10 me
Carbondale Post Office, il had already been

Nikoft
~ \-. . . ~

"With ele'ClIoni c fi ling, people l.dn have
the ir refunds di reclI), deposi ted IOto their
savi ngs li~ checking aCCOUnl'i," Black said.
The elcctronic fi !ing systel~l has been used
to Illinois for three year.;, Zini said.
lbc big advantage of using the elec tronic
system is the speed of ge tLing your refund .
Zi ni said.
Refunds usually are received within two or
three wccks through this system .
The follow ing is a Jist of people in th e
Carbondale area who have uncla imed IRS
refund chc.:ks.
• Davi d B. and Darnel l D. Morgan of
Carbondale
• Gale Y. Brown of Carbondale
• Ka C:loon Ho of Carbondale
• Raben B. and Mary Jane Stevenson of
Carbondale
• Patrick D. Claybrook of Canerville
• Russell R. Talley of Carterville
• Nancy A. Koenig of Murph ysboro
• Norma n W. Marshall. deceased,
Gregory
M.
Flanigan,
Iru SI
oIfoccr-Murphysboro
'The IRS encourages people whose names
appear on the list 10 call as soon as possible.
One can call tOil-free 1-800·829 · 1(}40.
8:30 ". m. to 4:30 p.m .. ~ jo nd ay Ihrough
Friday, A tax assis tant will ex plain th e
procedures for claiming the refund check .
People calling for unclaimed c hecks
sho"ld be prepared 10 provide the name and
address as it appeared on the return , the
actual narne and address (if dilTerenl). social
sec urit y number(s) and Ihe Iype of for m
filed.

Prof: More funding
for research needed
By Brandl TIpps
SlaffWriter

Tough economic li mes ha ve resulted
in .. dec rease in fundin g fo r
fundamental engineering ~arc h , said
a c he mical e nginee ring professo r
during a Icclure al SIUC MOnday.
W;th out funding for fundam r:nlal
resc3J'2 h, new apo lil!d re search isn' t
po ssib le a nd innovatio n and
application eventually will di e, said
David Boger, assis tant dean for
r~h. and faculty of engi neering at
Umver.;lly of Melbourne in Auslla1 ia.
"A lot of me problems of ioday will
nOI be solved wim knowled gc of the
past. bUI wilh knowled ge o f th e
future," Boger said.
For exa mpl e , th e revolut 0"1 in
computation techrrOlogy, which is used
to prove theories, would never have
co me about If the funding fo r th e
fundam ental research had nOI been
available, he said.
· The releva nce of suppo sedl y
Irrelevant research is the fact th ~t it is
nceded 10 solve me problems of loda)'
and tomorrow, Boger said.
Boger said t.here is not a~ much long
term know ledge-based resea rch in
America now as tllcrC has been in th\!
past. adding that the problem is i(l most
other Western countries as we ll.
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CmlPUI Shopping Center

5 29~2031

EDUCATION

FOR THE

REAL \\ORID
G~duate

degree programs
(MA,PhD) in Intematiooal
AlJain; with an emphasis
on contemporary policyrelel'ant~

AREA CONCENTIW10NS:
Lilin Amet"ica, Soviet
lJnior and Eastern Europe,
the Middle East, International relations, Interamerican relations, international business management, comparative
~velopment, strategiC and
national security studies.

Fellowships and other
financial aid available.
Apply by February 15
GRAIll.IATE SCHOOL
OF INTERNATIONAL SIt'DiES
UNM:R!'ITY Of MIAMI

P(l, BOX 248123

CORAL GABLF.s, "L 33124- 3010

(305) 284-4173
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University Bookstore
Student Center
more than iust books
ART, DRAFTING
COMPUTER, &
ENGINEERING SUPPLIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BACKPACKS
PAPERBACKS
SIU CLOTHES & GIFTS
STUDY LAMPS
STUDY GUIDES
EALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
CALCULATORS
POSTERS
CARDS & GIFTS
.•••••••••ANDMOM

LAMINATING
FRFE TECHNICAL PEN
CLEANING
TYPEWRITER RENTALS
FREE PAPER CUTTER
FREE GIFT WRArPING
WITH PURCHASE
POSTAGE STAMPS
KEYS MADE
RUBBER STAMPS
BINDING
CLASS RINGS
DOCUMENT
PLAQUING
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
MAPS
SPECIAL ORDER
BOOKS & SUPPLIES
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Minorities

TONY'S

PAWN &

G

BUY - SEll. - TRADE - PAWN

Civil rights leader
stabbed during
protest march

NEED CASH'! SEE US
• Gold &< Silver
• Jewelry
• Coins
• Guns
• Electronics

2121 WAL"IUT
MURPHYSBORO, IL 62966
618-684-3830

By Omonpee O . Whitfield
Staff Writer
and United Press International

Two d:.l}'s prior La the binhd~I Y ~f

Martin Luther King Jr.• '.In allcmpl
was made La Lake the life of anOlhcr
prominent African-AlilcricLln civi l
rights lC<Kter.
Th e I>ev. AI SharplOn is
ho s pital :l'.ed 'Iftcr a Sund<JY

Illoming Slabbing incident.
As of Sunday evening Shnrpton,
who was Slabbed while ICOlding a
protcs t in a
Bcn so nhurs l
Sl.:hoolyard. was rCJx>rtcd (0 be in
stable condition SundilY in Cone),
Island HO'l'ita I.

The WIIItt 01 the !Me w.a.11liIIwIIon, shown here painting a
- * ! n c:arvtng, wli be teaIuIed In a mInoIIy at exhibit.

Minority artists
to display work
Ethnic art hoped
to spark interest
at University
By Omonpee O. Whhfleld
StaffWr~er

slue School of An and
Design profe.sors Robert
Paulson and Ed Shay hope a
seven ~ week - Iong minority an
exhibit will promote ethnic an
and
increase
minority
enrollment in Ilk. depanmenL
Paulson sa.d he is pleased
with "Not in the Majority," an
upeoming exhillit of work by
artists of color. The exhibit
begins with 3 public showing at
6 p.m. today and will feature
creations by minority artists
I

rrom across the country. In
addition, other events including
Ixu""s, workshops and a Black
History
Month
panel
discussions are scheduled.

Anists whose works will ~;.;
cx hjbi ~ ed includ(' the laiC
William Dawson, SimJn
Spc:rrow, Mr. Imagiilallon,
Da·,id
!'hilPOI,
Eddie
Dominguez. Maureen emmer,

Faith Davi s, Marva Lee
Pitchford Jolly, Isaac Kerlow
and Acqueaua Williams.
Shay said he hopes the
emphasis o. African-Arnc:rica.
an will encourage African Americans and other minority
students and prospective faculty
mcmbers to talcc an intcrest in
the School of An and Design.
. "We'd like to get more
·applications rrom ethnic and
minority students for graduate
;cbool," Shay said. "We also
would li~~ more blacie faculty

mt'mbers.
Paulson said although the
" Not in the Majority" exhibit is
being held during Black Hi,1iJry
Month, he does not n=sarily
see the exhibit as solely
intended for African-Americans.
Instead, he said, the exhibit
will hove timely imponance to
many people because of the
increasing interesT in ethnic art
and minority issues.
'"'llis exhibit reDeets the mos\
current intcrcsl in the art scene,"
Paulson said. "Ethnic and
minority an has been negleeted
in the post. It's not the
exception-I think it's more the
rule these doys. "

WJIII'~.

.

By Omonpee O. Whhfleld
Staff Writer
Two ,AJrican-American student
leaders agree that a grcat deal of
thoughl is nccdcct t.o undcrs:•.nd
and find pos!t;t'it.; funding
alt e rnatives
fo r
possibl e
c ri.,d icalion
of
minority

schularshlps.
A rece" t r uling by th e U.S .
Educ1:lli on ~ cparlmcnl sa id lhJl
" race :XcllJS;VC" scholarship!<i arc
ii:cgnl under the ("i'/iI Righl'i Act
of t964 .
SI U officials will meet Jan. 28
10 discuss how the rulin~ will effcct

studcnLS on both campuses.
The ruling makes distribution cr
state and locally funded minority
schol~hips iiecgal.
Pri ',alely and federally-funded
scholarships and gmnL< arc excmpL
The ruling al so allow a four-year

transitional period ror universitics.
Dcrrick Faulkner, president or
Alpha Phi Alp ha fraternity a nd
Pal' Hellenic Council said· the
Univer.• ily must beuer understand
thc ruling before any decisions arc
mmY;.
H.: also said that if the University
discon tinues minority funding. it
would hindr..( progr s in recruiting

more minority sludents.
" Everything is so unc.:l c &.Ir. "
Faulkner said. " Bcfor..: th e
University decid es one way or
another. it nced ~ to gCl &.In
understanding ... Il 's
it:ulling
m inori ty scho larsh ips ! t:onln·
dietory to what they've done so
rarlin recruiting minoritic.... !.··

Black
Affairs
C,),'ncil
Coordinator Antonio Washington
said although minority sc holarships
arc ~ cncncial. people or t:olor.
particularly Arrican -Amc rit:;Jn :.;,
should rind a hcrn.uiv e 111('. 1I1 S o r
runding Jor cdulAltional purposes.

- 8 ·112-1( 11- . 20" wl,,:e ' ~ nglc !.Idc M:lf .,.".tt. T" ~ough V3f,1l~1
S vbjecl 10 change w ith o vI lIo lice tJ<Kopw!. ctld Mo re 1991

Its Time

to get

•

Michael Riccardi, 27, was
arrested and arraigned ror the
stabbing of SlwplOn. A spokesman
for th '~ Brooklyn District
Auomc) 's offlCO said Riccardi w"os
chargcd with sccond-d c gr'!<!
murder, thirt:l-dcgrcc c rimin a l
possession of a deadly WC<.lpon and
di scrimi nation in the Sla bbing of
Sharpton.

New funding for minorities needed

Ope •• 24 HOUr!!

8 ..9 SOIl.h Illinois ,\,'enue - Carbnndale
GI8-52!9-KOr'V . '3 .. : GlII-52!1-21U2

'" think thai it is a grave injustice
all the way a' Qund ;" Davenpon
said. "I personally don't know
much aoout Sharpton, but it was
his right to protest. Something
needs to be done aLout the racism
problem in BensonhursL Racism is
a big problem that noeds to be dealt
with."

Police spokes man Sgt. Nick
Vreeland said Ri ccardi's criminal
record includcs a SS3!JJL with a
deadly weapon in 1982, ",,,,"ulling
a police officer in J985 and
~riminal mischief in ·I988. Ri<:cardi
is being held without bail, pending
a Jan. 16 hearing.
~harpton an d the group were
protcsting a judge 's refus al to
imprison youths involved wilh the
murder or Yuscf Hawkins.

N~w

UeUer I.iving Through Ue'h!r C .... i(!s

Nathaniel Felder, 1990 president
of the Carbondale chapter of lhe
National Assot ': lion ror the
Advanccment of C,)lorcd People
said although the stabbing incidenl
is un fortunate, h,! hope s the
African -American community in
the Brooklyn arc:. will nOl respond
violen tly.
"I think that it ~' ~e stabbi ng) is
appalling," Felder sa: l. "I cerlain
wish thc Rev. Sharpton a speedy
recovery and hopc thai cooler
heads prevail within tJ.e AfricanAmerican community there."
Kara Davcopan, president of the
SIU~~JlL.~_NAACP sailt .

she 8Jft'l'S

K&M
Celebrate with 4¢ eOI.ies
Mid.light to 6:00a .... *

Hospil..i..ll srokc"woman Barbara
Sullivan said Sharpton nx:cived "a
non-leu",1 chest wound."
Cocal lead"s in the AfricanAmerican commurity say they arc
greatly disturbed about Sharpton's
stabbing.

Photo courtesy of the School of Art.nd Des)gn
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FUNKE
UP'
Friday, Jan. 18
Student Center Dining Service Special
January 15th through JanuarJ 18th

ONE TIME ONLY!
Buy a 32 oz.

"SALUKI SQUEEZE BOTTLE"
For $1 .50 In The Student Center
Hall Of Fame Area From 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Fill your squeeze
bottle at any of the
following Dining
Service locations for
only99¢:

The Marketplace,
P8COS Pete's,
Sub City,
Yogurt & Cream:
Pizza Hut Expre$
and The Bakery~

WHILE
SUPPLIES
LAST!

I

IJaily Egyptia"

Jan uarv I S, 1991

"'O FFICI.L"'· 'SI'U:
One stop and you
are ready
for classes
MORE

SAY
B~

School Supplies

-MORE
Art Supplies

MORE
Drafting Supplies
-

~

-

MORE
Free Parking
SPECIAL -HOURS
Monday, Jan'J~ry 14 - Thursday, January 17 : 8:00 a.m-, - 8:00 p.m.
firiday, January 18 & Saturday, january 19 : 8:30 a .m. - 5:30 p.m.

- Boo~
•YISA.
710 South

549·

January 15 . 199 1

J)aily Egyptian

I' TEXTBOOKS
If saving money
is your bag •••
2 ,5%
~ . Usecl
~. . .ks

FROM

7 ;10
BOOKSTORE
Suppl_es
Official SJ.u. Textbooks
.----.

•

th Illinois Ave.
.9-i~304
UP

Be Sure You
Have Our Bag!
1
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slue students made eligible
for health insurance refunds
By Doug Toole
Staff Wnler

Despite ri sing healLh ~are COSL".
Sl Ue students have becn made
eli gi b le for tW I,) : tu cerot health
insurance refunds.
Each ~cm es t e r every student is
charged ;1 fcc for on - and r ff ·
campus medical insur.l:I("c.
On-ctJ, mpus coverag e incl udes
dcn taJ ir/sumnce. health service and
the student pharmacy. O ff.<:ampus
covcrage includes doc tor 's office
ar:d emergency room visiL'i.
Jo Ann Rccsc. medical insumnce
special ist at the Student Heallh
Program. said a med ical fcc refund
may be obtained jf a student can
provi de proof, in the form of an
insurance poli cy booklet and <I
wallet insurance card of an outsille
insurance policy.
T he amo unt of th (: refu nd
depends on the type of co ve rage
the outside plan orrers. Reese said.
" You can onl y rece ive a ;-cfund
for wherc the policies overlap or
where the oULliidc polic y is beller

Betting faciiity
to be debated
by Council

than (,he S IUC) medica l insu....n"e had a stud ent hea lt h Insura nce
plan:· sh...: sa,rI.
po licy w ith Bl ue C ro ~~ & Blue
For exa mp le. an o utside Shick:. Duri ng summer 1990. the
i nsurance po l i C) ... at o ffers U ni ve rsi ty swi tchei co mpanl(:s
S IC.OOO cove rage l er illness or when it found tha t th e Aco rdi a
Injur y wou ld n~c: be dcce pt cd In suran ce Co mpan y offered
because the school"s policy nffers idenlica l l:ovcrage ,It rou ghl y 520
SI (X)JXx) CI )\'er.tge, Rc!:se said.
less per student.
Thi s rc ·und usudl l v is offered
T he fec co ll ec ted for stu dent
ll.;ri l I.! thl' firs. lhree ":"ccks of the hcahh i~ s uran ce had been se t In
s(' m e~ te r. anri "Iud ents w ho arc ~ p r i n g l l)I)O and refl ec ted the
, licibk' ff)1 d refund ~US l fi ll out an orig m ~ 1 charg\,!.
· : ~,pi ~ '__
d io n
and
produ ct!
C o le sa id th e S tud e ", Healt h
u \., ..·!'!i'O entalion of their covc r.~ge
Advisory Board discussed what to
each semester. !)he sajd.
do w ith th e ex tra money. and
Application forms for the refund dec id ed o n refunding th e
are availabi,. I Kesnar HaJl, Ror:.n '1\-crchargc to the stl..' .Ienls instead
11 1'\, Reese S:1"t The appli cation .. CI ;>urchasing :ldditional 'Xluipment
must be cuOlpl d by Feb. I .
f" the Student Health Service_
S;, Jents under th {: age of i8
The Board of Tru stccs voted to
must have a parent's signature on re;und the add itio nal insurance
the application, she said.
mOl ey lO the student.-. through their
An overcharge resulting from a Burs..: r accoun ts on their Dcl. 11.
change in in s u ranc ~ compan ies is 1990 m~'e tin g. said Sa m Mc Vay,
the C<llL<o;C of the other Insurance fcc Di rec to r of Stud ent HI,.' alth
refund.
PrOi-1Tdms.
Brad Co le, c hief of ,wIT for the
The 520 o ve rCharge WJ S not
U ndcrg ndua te
Stud ent co llec ted f rom student s in the
Govern ment. sa id th c Universit y spri ng 199 1 semester, he said.

Local phone bills
to go up 15 cents

By Les lie Colp

By Leslie Colp

Siaff Wri1er

Staff Writer

Ci ty Counci l members arc
no t taki ng bets o n th e
possibi lity of locating an offtr 2.ck wagering fac il i t y in
Carbondale.
In ilS meeti ng tonight the
council wi ll decide if a task
f orce is necessary to slUdy
rosili ve and negative a.~PCC L"i
"r the venture.
The {as k (orc e would be
made
ur
of
tw o
representati ves each (rom the
C ham her of C"" :-;·,m crcc.
Car bondal e
Busin ess
De ve lopment Corporation
an d the Conv ention and
Tourism Bureau.
C arbonrlale mayo r Neil
Dillard wi ll appoint fiv e
residents to the ta sk force
wi th the agreemen t of th e
council.
Since summer. official .:;
from Fr irmount Park, a rdCC
trac k in Collin sville. ha ve
bee n i n co ntac t w ith c it y
officials.
Fairmount has off -track
wagering facili ti e~ in
Springfield and Grnyville.
Accordi ng to a leHer scnt
to C it y Man ager Ste ve
Ho ffn er fr om Brian F.
Zctnder, vice presiden! and
ge nera l
manager
nf
Fai rm o unt Pa rk. if a
wagerin g fac ility is built in
C~t r bon dal e . it wi ll resemhle
the Springfield faci lity.
T he o ff-tr ack wage ri ng
facil it y i n Spri ngfi eld cos t
S l,OOCl ,(X)() (0 construc! and
furnish .

ILLINOIS TELEPHONE
customers will suo!"! find an ex tra
1S-cr.n t surcharge tacked onto their
monthly bi lls.
The surcharge will appear e<.ch
month o n c ustomer s' b ' lI s
beginning Feb. I , said Donn Pierce,
public affa irs direc tor for GTE
Tclephouc OpcrJt ions.
KNOWN AS Link Up fI , th e
surcharge is the second phase of a
prog ram des igned 10 help low income fami lids pay the costs of
having a telephone.
Li nk Up II specifically he lps
defra y the cos t of monthly
telephone rental, Pierce said.
Th e first phase began in
December 1989 with the Link Up
Illinois progrdlu.
LINK IJP ILLINOIS wa s
designed to ass i st l ow·income
fami lies with telepho ne serv ice
connection fccs. Pierce said.
To be eli gible for the Link Up
America and Link Up II programs,
a person must not be claimed~ a
depcndr nt r - federal income Lax
purposes 1.0 ., , ~ the applicant is
more than 60 years old.
A RE C IPIENT M US T a lso
qua li fy for at leas t one of th e
fo llow ing: Aid :o Families w ith
De pe nden t C hi ldren ; Aid to the
Aged. Blind and Disabled; General
Ass i stance (C hi cago q r.! j' );
Refugcc/Repatriate Program · For.<.J
Stamps or Medical Assiswncr.

Link lip Illin ois is fund ed by
hoth rcderal and state govemmenl'i.

It pro vides a SO-pcrr#cot waiver
up to 530 to be applied 10 the initial
tciephone installation charge.
"For th ose it helps , it helps
greatly." Pierce ....aid.
AnER BEING REVIEWED
by the Illinois General Assembly
and the IIli nJ is Commerce
Comm ission, a wri llen order was
sen t 10 Illinoi s telephon e
co mr- :l nies i n A!lgust 1990
notify ing them o( th t~ decision to
add the surcharge.
Many telephone customers are
co nce rn ed becau se th ey have
trouble paying their own telephone
bills and do not want to pay for
others' bills, said Jirn Manis, GTE
sou! hern divi si on puhlic affairs
manager.
Bot, he added, the tel ephone
companies have no choice but to
add the surcharge because of the
decision by the Illinois General
Asse mbly a nd the Illinoi s
Commerce Commission.

By Sherrl L Wilcox
Staff Write I

Gr<H1c school 'Hudents are lhe
target of .1 new l ~' opcl,cd bu slOc'\s
locatcd al th l' Soutb ern Ill i noi s
Small BUSiness Incuba tor.
A - Pl us Edu ca tional C;: cr vice
pro vi d ...:~ :J tut orin g ser vice for
· · a\ · I.' r ~ I I.!I.· " l!radc .::.-hool studenlS
w ho d ~)Il ' t -al w~I Y" gC I th e ex tra
hl~ l p th ey nee d . s<.Iid owner A .
B~ th Pa llo n of Makanda.
··S,,: ho o 's ha vc ~e r v i ces fo r
Ih (l~ l.· \I' lth learning disabilities

and most have special programs
fo r the gifted, but it is dillicult to
find tutoring fo r ave ra ge
s tude nt ~." Patlan said.
Pallon :'as laught for four yea rs
ot Lick Cree k Elemenwry Sc hool
and is a pan-time math teacher at
John A _Logan College.
A lth o ugh some stud enl s arc
obv iou s tut o rin g c<.ln(;:d<ltcs.
Pall o n say s she ho pes al so 10
work wi th students who nccd on I y
a little c;w;LrJ help.
" Based on m y teac hing I know
Lhere is a need ," Pallon sa id .

S~NGE
• .991 PusenFr c.u Renewill Sdckers
• Travelers Checks

• Prtvate MaIlboxes for rent
• ntle 6.. Registration

• Notary Public

~Mre
'~O~rs
Plaza Shoppi". Cenle< 606 S, Illinois. Carbondale S4-"l201

T\\ () Spaghetti DIIlI1~'r"
~

..., >

-

~

• '

$4.95
"J{l'gul.lr

$9.80 \ alul'''

(SUNDAr·THURSDAY)

University Christian
Ministries
Food for Thought
lunch discussion series

THE GULF CRISIS: AN UPDATE
Dave Christensen
GaryWoli
Interfaith Center- I.
913 S. IHinois Av,'ii:

Wed., Jan. 16

;

..:

Student Center Dining Service
Back To School Specials
1- 14-91 Through 1-18-91

Big Lunch Crunch
1/4 Ib_ Burger, French Fries, Medium SofJ Drink

(Cheeseburger Add 15¢) 'i.~
9:00a.m, -

Manhattan, Choice of Chips and
Large Soft Drink
'3.69

PEtor flE1E'f
Cli)ls & Salsa
59¢

TO

VERIFY eligibility,
shoul d contact thei r
local telephone com pany, Pierce
said . Thcrf! is no tim e limit to
apply, Pierce said, because Link Up
II is lin ongoing projccl

Hours: Monday - Friday 10:30 a.m. 2:00 p_m .

i nd i v jd~al s

Virginia Troutman, principal of
Lewis School in Carbondal e,
agrees there is a need for tutoring.
" You want every child to work
10 thei r ma;w;imum po tential , bu t
when yo u speak of a need for
lutoring. you must j udge ch ildren
on an indi vid ual basis." she sai d.
Pallon said many parent s will
turn to tutorin g lO improve th eir
chi ldren's tesl scores.
Pri va te tut orin g sess ion s are
aVLli lablc in all subject areas for
students in kind ergarten through
eighth grade. Pallon said.

WESTER UNION

CHECKS CASHEl>

STATEWIDE, GTE se rv e s
abo ut 600,000 lin es . About
198,000 o f those a rc in Southern
Illinois, Manis said.
Thi s means aboul $90,000 wi ll
be gencrnted in Illinois and almost
$50,000 will come from Southern
Illinois, he said.
Those eligible for Link Up II can
receive up 10 i.I 57 credi t on their
bills.

'Average' students get extra help

15. ItJ} 1

~
3 Gourmet Cookies

5?¢
II".rs: M-F 7:00 a.m . - 9:00 p.m. Saturday 11 :00 a,m. - 9:00 p.m.

I§ ~fF~

~

Yogun Warne Cone

(wI your choice of yogun)

'1.29

Hours: Monday - Saturday 11 :00 a. m. - 9:00 p.m .

Makin'
It Great!

~-IIut Hours: Monday - Sat,,;oa y II:OOa.m.-9:00p.m _

J:.mu:u-:

l~.

1\)\11

~=-----~~----------~~---------:-----:~--------fi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;~~I-'~.;7.8CO~A~Ka.B~KK~M05~~'~~~~_~

Protesters attend
"
t-Ion
Edgar Inaugura
SPi{I~:GFIELD

(UPI) _ Wh il<
Go v. Jllll b!~'lf nrayed ror f'l'~I~'C LIl
Ih c Pc r ~la n G u lf du rin g iI i=,
Inaugura l address Mond .... }'.

guo rd un i ts act i·' .lCd ror the
Pcrsi:~illiu l rprc"Cntcd thei r colors.
( )utgoing Go\'. lame" R.
In()mpson also turned some of his

protesters oUL~idc me building scnt

,mention to the Middle East cnsis.

th ei r own anti · wa r message by
usi ng bod y bags instead ('If words.
Abo ut 75 ac ti vists marchtl.1 on
th e s idewalk o ut sid e th e Pra ir ie
C.pital Conven tion Center holding

Th emp son said he rece ived a
goodbye te le ph o ne ca ll rro m
Pres ide nt Bus h Monday mornl ;g
and they talked about the situaliol..
" I to ld him that the peor le or

~~~n~ ;;~ho~n~~~~~,~~;~s.,I~~ :~~n~~~ ~~r:r;i~o~i~/~ tha~d ~~~

Body Bags For O il. "
Some wore skelcron death masks
and some carried white bod y b.:lgs
wit h the Ameri ca n n ag on the m,
Simi lar La o nes a lread y se nt to
Saudi Arabii.l. OUler dcmOl ...........IIors
s<Jng the words , "A ll we arc is
saints."
illc protcsters sa id they did not
w:.lnl 10 b le mi sh the in:.l ug ura l

Ameri ca and that we have
confide nce in him and that we 'd
back him up," Slid "Thompson.
Seve ra l o r th e peo p le who
prOlc..'acd aI the inaugurnl said Lhcy
ha ve co nridl!nce in Bush but Ule y
th:nk he mishandl ed negotimi c'ns
with Hussein. The y a ll said !.here i.~
still a chance lor )"ICacc.
··U nfortumllely, Lhe presidem c f

ce re mo ny bU I c hose the ~ ig hl y
visib le ina u gu r~ { jo n to t r y 10
heighlen a ttenli on bdore the Jan .
15 d e adlin e f " Iraq 10 pull its
unops out Or Kuwait
:-he demonst rators si:lid th ey
even rerrd ined rmm carryin~ signs
wi th the words " Inaug urate P C<.ICC··
because t he y d id n ' t wa nt th e ir
mc.;,;sagc to get conruscd .
" We didn't w·.tm people to th ink
we don ' t like th e orriccrs being
sworn in or tha, we think they arc
not peace rul peo ple so we j us t
did n ' t u se th ose s ig ns," sa id
Springri e ld peace activis t Doug
Karnholz,
" We hope the people (au.cndins
the inaugural ceremony) wi ll sec
our signs and understand that \Nar
is not the answcr," Kamt-,.Jlz said.
Edgar bega n hi s s peec h by
ufg in g eve ry o ne 10 wis h for a
pcaceru l sculement to the cri sis. He
~M ... . e n though the inaugura l
ce lcbmLion re ll onc day berore the
w&...dcad li ne, " lire must go on."
·' II 's nOi up In the United SUIlCS
any lo nger , it 's in Saddarn
Hu sse in's co rn e r, " Edgar to ld
reporters be fo re his s pe;ec h·.
·'Everyone is concerned but Jlfc
can ' , SlOp ... We must go on,' "'i= ;
Edgar said . " We can onl y hO~
th ere wo n ' t be war. ' We can only
pr.ty that reason will prevail."
.
The
ina u g ural
ce remony
inc luded a tribute to the Illin ois
troops servi ng in th" Persian G ulL
Rc"rcscn~ll ivcs or Illinois n"tion,,1

the Un it('.d St.lles and Lhe president
or Ir;.l4 spok e 100 much, 100 rasi.
100 soon. and wh ,I ha.", h<.1ppc ncd I S
th,H they hath a rc sticki ng to their
words and cert.alO ly the U.S . feels
backed imo a (orner," sa id Abdu l
Q ui s i, who I S o rig in a ll y rro l11
J o rdan b ut now resi d e s in
Springrield.
Q ui si said the ArJ b people like
to b<.l rg ain and i r Bus h ha d
negotiated 1A 1(" \ Hussein rJUler lhan
ma king d mand s rro rn th e
beginni ng , the siuwuon would not
exist as it docs now,
Most o r the demonstrators said
the y a re no t mem be rs o r
es:.ab lis ned pc.1ce or ... ani z.a lion s.
Many sa id th ey saw a n
advertisement in a local newspaper
in v iti ng a ll a rea resi de nt s to
participate
in
th e
noon
tiemon.·.;tr.llion. The ad was paid for
oy a g roup or co ncerned
:;,rlO RJ icld - a re a res ide nts who
have organil.cd around !.he Persian
Gu lr issue.
One o f the p eo pl e wh , · w a s
pass ing ou t anti - war pamphlets
said she saw the adveniscmen( and
wanted to do Something locally that
CO~I,d •.ha
'Wvclahn ia·mpa,aandnahetirOll
e aI,lay· ."
.....
m
e
sa ia Nanc y Jo Batman o r
Springfield. ' :Jim not sure ir we 're
doin g an y good sta ndin g outside
the inaugural but it makes me reel
good that I am doing someth ing ...
It 's so me thi ilg th ai I ca n tell m y
children m"de a dirrerence.··
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Pastels

by
KirTlble
BrorTlley

Mu . .um & Art G.llefMs
-'ohn A. Log8n CO" .g• • c.rtervllte, II.. 62918
Galltl)'''''''''-" '

..bnuolY 15 - Februcry 16. 1991

J.Ion.:M, · FncL1I,. 7 00 , ," lOeJOp,"

Sah.ord" . e , ," lo l p'"
P~I.1s WOIUhop' ~u::~. hbrV.. ry 16. ' 10. II ""

John A Logan College
Museum & Art Gallcncs
Call1WV,lIe . In ll lO'S 6291 8

Reg_II .. hO" SlO 00
RtMfY .."O.... R.tqu" .d
c... ., Ola"'~ _ I" ll _J1U eo! . ' . . . . .,

'I571\:I

For Sale:
Auto
Parts & S(>fvices
Motorcycles
Recr.a tional VehiCle,

For Rent :
Apartment
Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomes

Bicycles
Homes
Mob ile I ,ames
Re al b tate
Ant iques
Books
Ca mc las
Compulers
E ICCl ronlc~

Dup lexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mob ile Home lots
Business Properly
Wanted to Renl
Sub lea se

U

N_'y

1 ~;n2'1"~.~~~P"".
.i""'~. indudrA 11

fu rn ilul('

~ld('I S

MUSIGi l

Au clwm & Sates

I'els & Suppllc.,
Spolting Goods
He lp Wal .le.1
Emp lovment Wa nled

Yal,J Sale Promu
Kuo; mess Opportunilles
Mi scellaneous
l osl
f.ound

~~:~~:i~~:~~~d

~r:ouncemcnts

Needed

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Oprnl Roue
.S 7.00 pcl column Inc h . pc< da y
MIni mum Ad SIze: I c ulumn lOCI'>
Spacc RcservOJllon IJCOJdl'nl.': Zo .m , 2: dOJy~ pliO' In
pobl,cOJI ,on
Req u lrcmcnl~ . All I column dOJ~~ llu.od d'splay OJd"""'I!o('mell l ~'
arc requlled 10 h OJvc OJ Z·po,nl bnrder. Olher bordct~ dlt.'
OJcccpcable on lal&Cf column Wla.n~ . Rc-veri(> adVCf"IISl...mCnl~
,"!rc not a cceptablc In clanlflc..>d dliplOJy.

(based on con 'ccu\, VC ru nning dalcs) MInimum Ad SIze :
.7,,'1 t:", IInc. pet' day
2 d" ,." ........f B( pet Iin c. p<'f day
) d.ly~. .
$,~ }c> pc> IlI lt.'. per rill':
: d ay;. .. .. ..... :; 4(, pt,;., hnc, per d ay
&·9 day., .. . .... ..48q pt."! Ime. pcl d",y
10· 19 days.... .44~ PCf llnc, per da y
20 O( morc ..... J7t' per 'inC, per day

1 day...

ocrelof ~ ~ a pond. $24,000. 2
mi N'WoI Anno. 833-2257.
rOQ: SA1f AT a borgi", A I S Acre
10k.. 19 home" 32 ocr.. near Lim.
~y. $150.000. hi,... ~
. 833 ·1257.

~ Co

~.

~:Jil
mputers

f<

m

~ ~U~~o;;,~'=

oIf.r. CGIS49.3618.
CVTTING EtX;E 60 + megoOilet., hard

drive lor a MoO...,.... ~ with
ulrGl. $600o.b.ocolI S49.4193.
VERY COMPETTTM PRICNG. 266.
~; ~~~;::rC::Uiti:;~
6IS .549.0839.

!(idcs Ne('(k:.i

3 hnes, 30 r ha'acll..' u
pc,l ,1X'

Copy Dcadllne :
\2 Noon. 1 d ay P"Of
10 publ/callon
Vis.a/MaSl'crcaTd .acccpfOO

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
2X2 ................$16.00
2X4 ................$32.00

..

I ~;:;'~~;":~;AL
CABIN INT...

DIRECTORY

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

•

1 ~~::2'~~:~;

536-3311 I VISA] I

•

••

~

Poetry from
the Street

Daily Egyptian
Classified

Space I(c~vallon \)cadltn" .!u.m . 2 rlays P!'lUl 10 publ" ,ll1on .
RcqwlCfT'lcnl!i: Sm ,le ad l,tlt.OS ,lie d{'Sl ~nro 10 nc u!lo('d h y
,ndlvl d ual~ or O' ~a'lila ll()fl" fOI pC:~ lIIa l ad\'I."'I' 5,"g- llItlhday~.
alln,vCfS.aIlCS. cong,aluloll ,on ~. et c and nul fOf c omm(" I"I.11 U!ioC.·
01 10 announce t.· vcnls.

?c!~~~~1 ~~~
SVI,cawgoteMolI 457.• S16

If!<L
·.W~=
'~:E
"'..·F·u*rn'>
' ;~
. ur·e~~..:
'. "".l·. ·.
.

' :~~

~~

SPIDERWE8. 8UY AND ..ell uloed lurnilur. and onliqu M. Ofl cI Ofd 51 Ph
5.9·1782.
USED COUCH &lor carpel. Mtlw it! .
Con de:i...or &... aHor col Jim at 529·
397 • .

1MISS lOTTY'S USED -F~milule Ou~liry
aI oIfardable price~ 10.. E. .'oc:bon,
c..bondol.
COl~ TV. POQ:TAStf _eo, des1:, file
cob, Iomp. C04Kh & c+.oir. bed, gal
.-,..•. -'ec dryer . guitor, 529·:.874 .

0UfTlNG TABl! . 36X.48, $70; qu--.
sh. wJa ~ , greet condilion. ColI
S.9·36 18 .

/)(1;1), Eg),PIUIII

'.

$$$ _
fIIffDOM c.l5OoI.
136-.-6!!0. 2A _ _ _ .

5.1. MOIlLE HOT ..., ,.,..,.,

:!oo

:::·s.k't..":!:.·l rt --

,

II).
To

V.C.R.'s, '" amos.
USIIl T.V. '5 slartinc
II '99.

Zmilb, Pioneer, KftllI'ood

iRAJB fOR RENT 30 minu. . from
CCJtl1W'. rural Mu~. F*' ok.
327,'370

!;~~~r~,~ !=i!r9a~~

d.po$,ib. no pIh cal 529·194.

;':;:'~i:!i'~Ciu~7~~
S49.()895.

NlCf2I1l11MT......

1.... ,..,·. .,/..._
.00 ' or 5'9·6139.

-

Apartments
Now Leasing!
Summer & Fall
Summer Discount Available
1,2,3,& 4 Bedroom Apts.
Furnished or Unfurnished
For your enjoyment:

-Swimming pool
- Tennis Courts
- Weight Room
-Pool Table

-Dishwashers
-Central Air
-Cable I V. Hookups
-24 Hr. I.aundry

Call 457-0446 or come by
8UO E. Grand
M-F 8:00-6:00 Sat 10:00-5:00
Sun. 12:00-5:00

Janua') 1). 199 1

Pag(' I:'

/Jaily Egyptiall

Comics

Calvin and Hobbes

---,
._om ."ii"
Fully-Topped

M ....... _70";
Pizza Sale!
lIPepperom (~1J.7

'Pizzas'

.
$ 5.99 each

~YIl_~,;

$4' 99-~~

. each •
I
nc
I· carryout onl~l "I
~_57_4_2_43...J I \457-711~ I
te; I

no limit
not valid with $4 pi7.~
deal or any other offer

limit

r---CarrJol!~

Delivery

·~

L-_ _ _ _ _ _

, Coupon I'Icc:essary
expires 1-2&91
not valid with any

.._-------_..•. - - - ...
other offer

1/ 20, c.ath redan pUon

Todays Puzzle
ACROSS
1 Burns lor one
5 PIle up
10 LeglSlatiYOI!
,sHmbly

,. CA Wll'ol); ~aney
15 Dt.Si\IO CiaWI'!
160M1>OOnW(ll'd
11 No wa v'

36 Angry
31 So:ctiers
J9 tnvestme:'d

return

4' ExpIcnIY1l
'2 Wind 1nCl1Ca1CM'i
, . Low caro
' 5H t6aen
'7 C.",ar bue
49 Dee,

DOWN
1 Ag... ted Ilates
2

Hllllw~h' ·$

:,.nSPOtt

28 Worked
d ilogentty
29 Me.aow rnouM
30 von."

3 Muaum O'splay 31 MInCIStneDa!)y
32 Bf. compoHf
33 Nolllkely!
6 P1ncf1penny
JAMsDeMllie
7Lilr.ef,roe ....·1Oe
31T.1\I'015 gr.....
8 OItlodenl
40 Road 10 Ro" ,

'5pIgo!
5 FIShed

~ g:.~t~r

SO See 21/1
9 Pcnr.bu< gh
S4 Old A~ns n val
player

Q

22 Br0U9hl OUt

56 GIS\

26 o..sney S 00;
27 Carpel or
n
_
s.n,pper

58 DecIone

48 lADle 5Cr ll~
~ Word WItt> I'L?
51
$ .U llnO'1

19 Receolt-t'

2.( pIOn9@!'

31 YeQQ s la'~1
J4 Q!'I one S L.-es.
3~ MO'fflffien \ 01

57 RSVP pa rI

59 ":>ike.

~_

62e,o...o;

10 W" . r
11 n,pPeCI
12 MIJO' eno
13 4- Itle hl'lll!!
1&'C.prl ~one

~ _ .

64 Ment

65 Re-j rVOl
~

A~w" '''I:e

26

Urn.

_. s"l tesm, ,..

67 CO'

,no "91

we'tJhl

sea,.,part
52

T~:1
u
__ _
~ "'I""'$

5! Redu:@

Sonngloeld

25

Cenain case

:~ = S U . I

lor

S6 c.n. ~'ta pi"
50 Actor l.:nden

61 TV', Olin
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Today's puzz!6 ans,""" are on page 18.

Hvavy Metol THOHDER!
1. 7 5 Pitchers (Bud, Bud Ught, Miller lite, Bud D;-y)
1.75 Rails
1.75 Jack Daniels & Mixer

E. Grand

I

/)(lily Egyptian

Icy lake not too cold for swimming polar bears
By Tracy Sargeant
Entertainment Editor
~11Hce me mbers or the Po lar Bear
Cl ub look thcir anl'ua! ,Jlungc into
the IC Y ",a ~ C! Ca mpu s I.ake
MonctJy a rfC~n.
With th e ai r at 4 1 deg rees and
the w3ter onl y one degrcc hi gher;
Bill ~ c M inn . Greg Burdetto and

Center.
Mc Mi nn, ?'iSOCialc rlircclO r of
th e Rec re a ll on Ce nte r, said
Mond ay was the first yea r there
W J ~ icc Still co vering th e lak e.
Mc Mi nn hilS taken part in th e
annual CVf.:nt for the past five years.
"There was six inches of icc (on
the lake) la.<t winter, but by the fimt
~v of classes. the air u.'OI:)Cralure

Brad Ga ntt . cl ad o nl y in s wim
trunks. jumped from the docks al
Dr.-Ipus Lake imo about 4 fcct o f
water.
The club has participated in the
acuvity for five years. tradiuonall y
~.c hcdulin g thcir cvem for the first
;chool day of the spring ",mcstcr.
Mc mbers of the .:.iub arc past or
present lifeguards at the Recreation

SALE!

Supreme Court hears case
onCr&~orte~~~ false quotes
WASHINGTON (UP!) - T he . Morgan ar ~ ued tl,., e ver y
Supremc Cr.urt was tolo Mo nday mi squote lhal i~ defamato ry ano
that 3 rcporte r or wrll;: r wli.o nOt just a vcry minor " mi squotc
~hbcra t«.l y IT IsquOles a pl:b nc
can c0nsti tutc actu;.1 malice.
Th.c ca!\c .ha s c li ~ i t e d I('!x ~d
figurc sh9l11t1 be subJCCt:Q a-man.:
sp-insc nt mJ... ; stand anJ tha n one senlJm cnt In th e Jo ur nalls lJ c
'1ho uscs si mi larl y,
~I se _ comm.\,!njty. Many, who abhor the
"raphrascd m'iierial in an<,{,1jcl<!
tho,iylA!CSf "si~'a l sifie~ q uotes .
; Thc coyn hC..1rd ora l ~~Rme_nL'i ba~ k the N.. ",.:...Yo!kcr and... wntcr ,
i~ at k'..invo lving chargcs I},at a Janel MafcOl"" 'dUf 61'l&r t~!lt a
vt;ri~~ for th e Nc ),' York e r
decision for Massor. cou ld allow
ruagazine de liberately fatirifalcd \.' inually a ny public fi ;; urc who
dimcl qUOlai:uns in a story about challenges a quote - a relatively
cbnl rovers ial scholar_ Jcffre y com mon occurrence - to take the
Massar and his rcscan:h invo lvi ng case to coun.
g~ Frcod.
..
Justice Anthony Kennedy said if
In. . . a · ca se center in g on the L~ .s up:cmc Court were to reverse
im.!ierit powcr of quotitiop marks. Ihe 9tl, U.S . Circ uit Co urt of
tHe justices arc being asked to Appeal•• which rejected Masson 's
decide if made-up or knowingl y arg um ents . it cou ld sc t up a
altered statements appearing in " se rious di s incentive " 3mong
print 3 $ Jlrce l quot~tions a re reporters and other wri ters to usc
sumeicnt :.Jone to bring ")ipcl suit. direct quotes.
Masson's lawyer,. Charle s
Morgan said the case is not about
Morgan, told the court th at a an honest " mistalce" made oy a
deliberat e ly fabrica ted ~uo:e is journalist homed by a deadline.
of tcn - by ils ve ry natu;;'! But Ju s ti ce Sandra Day
defamatory. and thus s ho uld be O 'Coanor said tl;at is exactly the
~gh to alle'v a .jury to decide if
type ~f writer this case ultimately
l$c) exists.
could effect, perhaps Ic;,ving it up
j...{ndcr c urr ent .la~. a public to ?. jury in many cases to decide
flgqrc must prdve th a\!a writer whcthc.r an alleged misquotc was
~o"strated malice or a reck less
deliberate or acc idental.
disrr,gard for the lrlim in ordcr to
A dec isio n in th e case is
\'t'u1i3 iibel SUiL
cx pected later this year.

~~

:

was 60 degrees," said McMinn .
McMi nn and Burdette chopJ>l.:!d
one inch of ice fro m me ~urfacc of
thi". watcr before thc lrio took thc
plunge. The y SpCnt k ss than 'j
minute in the frig id wat'.:r.
Ga nl( , senior in aviation
managemcnt. a nd threc-yea r
mcmber of the thr. club. so:d he
participates because it's a craz y

~ .'

~
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Bands on Thurs, . Fri., Sat.

~08 S.)Ulnoi5

on CAMPBELL
Bedding Sels

$98 • 00Per set
ITwin &

The Deadline to aoply for May 1991
Graduation is this Friday. January 18. 1991

Full Sizes)

Ciili bell
33

Matfress
GIll.ENBERG
FURNITURE

901 Walnut
Murphysboro, II.
(618)684-6031

[Ill. iii
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Applications are available at Admissions and Records,
Woody Hall, Reconls Section, or from your advisement
Center. Applications must be filled in and returned to
Admissions and Records, Records Section, by the above
eadline.
You need not take the application fonn to the Bursar.
The fee will appear on·a future Bursar S~tement.
l

Remember! .Friday. January 18.1921 js the I
deadline to apply for the May 1991 Graduatjod,

I

~ '-'

~

!

NOWI
APPLICATIONS FOR THE 1991-1992 ACADEMIC YEAR WILL BE AVAILABLE
AT THE FOLLOWING INTEREST SESSIONS:
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STUD1EN1' 1RJESliD1ENT
.APJPlLKCA1rliON PROCJESS IBJEGKNS
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529-1124 I

Graduating Spring 1991??????'!??
Have you applied for graduation??
If not, you must do so immediately!

; !
~

Change

125 ¢ ~~:h·::::!hIS

91-92

t:,

thing to do.
"(Thc waIer) fell the same a.o;; last
year, but this was the fir.-t year for
icc:' Gantt sa id.
Bur:.icllC. gra~uJte assistaOl 10
rec rcation . sa id he ma kes th e
~nnual plunge for tmdition's sake.
" p - ~full y this will be my last
YI! . I. said Bur dett e . wh o ha s
P:':i.Jcipatcd s inc~ the club stancd.

WED-, JAN. 16
THURS., JAN. 17
THURS., JAN. 17

'lUHER.
T"' ?•
vrv
.,.Ij.

WHAT TIME?

MAE SMITH 105

4:00 P.M.
1:00 P.M.
6:00 P.M.

iLENTZ DINING RM 5

: ~NEELY 105

. I ·~rder to~~~ify for the Student RJ ident Assistance position, you must ~ve a rninjmum of

~

hours e~€-cl by date of employrrtnt and an overall grade point average of 2.5 at the time
e contract is sign~. Y~t.. must attend an interest session to receive an application packet for
q..'1Y of the three resldential rtreas.
i

For Additional information contact the Residence lifE/Housing
Programming Office Allen III Room 14 or call 536-5504
University H ·.aing is an Equ.l Oproortuni1r. AffllTNltive !.ct:on employer

Ja"Ullf)' 15 IYY I

Pa!!c 17

/Jail)' I:'gyptiall

France proposes peace plan,
as last effort to solve crisis
UNITFf) "I ATI ON :; (U pn France p rup0.i.~d Monday a last·
minute ',ix -poi nt ;:>Inn under which

the Security Counc il wou ld cal l on
Iraq 10 begin im mediately a " rapid
a nd mas s ive" wilhdra wal from
Kuwait under me supervision of a
U,N. observer force.
Th e pl a n was handed to t~e
president of the 15·nation council,
Z3ire's U.N. Ambassador, Bagben;
Ad.ito Nzengeya, within hOilrs
after the Paris government
announced its intention to initiate a
pe ace bid to salvage the fai led
weekend mission of Secretary·
. '1eI1II Javier perez de Cuellar 10

'.,aghdad.
The pion would acknowledge a
repoI1 to be presented by Perez de
Cut'Har at a Se\:urity Council
meeting the secretary-general
called for Tuesday nighl
UNDER THE FRENCH
proposal, the coWlCiI would calion
Iraq 10 announce " wil~out delay"
its inte nt ion to wi thdraw from
Kuwait according to a tim etable
and 10 begin immediately a " rapid
and massi ve" PUUOUl
Once the pullout has begun, the
U.N. secretary·genera! would set
up the process of monitoring the
wi~ drawal of the Iraqi forces by
sending international observers and
a peacekeeping fOlce composed of
IroOpS from Arab countries.
.
Ir.q would be guaranteed thaI it
would not be attacked a nd

~

Bush signs
il resolution
~ against Iraq
WASHJNGTON (UPI) A congressional resolution
authorizing tbe use of force

to drive Iraqi troops from
Kuwait if they fail to
withdraw by the U .N .
deadline of m idnight
Tuesday was signed inoo law
Monday by President Bush.
" To all, I emphasize again
my conviclion lhal Ihis
resolution provides the best
hope for peace," Bush said
in a srarement that rellecte<l
the administration's attemp!
to demonstrate that the
international
coalil:.,n
ah!.'I1CO against Iraq is serious
a bo ul using force if th e
deadline is ignored.
Considered tantamount 10
a ~ec laration of war, the
resolulion was adopled
Saturday by a 5247 vote in
the Senate and by a 250· 183
vote in the Hou!ie.
" This re"9lntion provides
unmiStal<able support for the
inle rnalional community's
de terminatH:m that Iraq's
ongoing aggression again":....
and cccupation of, Kuwail
will not stand, ~ Bush said in
his statemenl
He said that "such action .
would send the clearest
possible message to (Iraqi .
President) Saddam Hussein
that he must. witl-.dr.Iw from
Kuwait without condili<'n or
delay."
The llresident signed the
" Authorization For Usc of "
. Mililliry Force Against ) iacj
Resolution " shortly after he
mel for 7S minutes with 1" 1\1
dozen
De mOCrL!i
an",
Rep ubli can co ngress ion a l
leadclli.
Rep. Henry Hyde, R· III. .
said , " We arc ?II IOgel~er on
this. There was a fccling that
',he y o ug ht to le t th e
co mlll ander in chi ef be the
com mander in chief."

nc.x::cssary ITJt!(tSures would be taken
wilh th e coopera ti on of Ara b
countries 10 promote negolialions
IOward a peaceful settlemenl
Once those measures are carried
out, the Sec urity Council would
~ring its " active contribution " to
the resolution of other proDlems in
the region, in panicular the Aral>Israeli conflict and the Palestinian
problem , by convening " at an
appropriate time" an international
conference on Middle East peace,
whi c h would conform to a
declaration by the COWlCil last Dec.
20 in ord e r to ensure securit y,
stabil ity and development in that
part of the world.
THE PLAN , DIPLOMATS
said. would satisfy U. N. resolutions
demanding the withdrawal of Iraq
from Kuwait while 001 linking it 10
the Palestinian issue, a linkage that
wa s strongl y opposed b y th e
United Stat.:S and Israel.
T1iere was no immediate reaction
from Security Council members on
the French proposal.
Perez de Cuellar returned 10 New
York Monday momir.g abeard a
supersonic Concorde night from

Paris lO prepare hi s repon 1O the
5- na lion co um.: il. so uildin K
dejec led lur havi ng fai led lO
pe rsuade Iraq i Pres iJcnl Saddam
rtusscin LO wi Lhdraw from Kuwait
by midnight Tuesday.
Perez de C ue ll ar to ld reporters
upon arri 'ling al New York 's JFK
Intern at ion a l airpo rt th a l he
retwned empty·handed and warned
o th e r peace· mak e rs that it is
" perhaps a liuJe laIC fer embarking
on any other (diplomatic) efforts."
" n e only thing I can tell you is
tha~ unfortunately, I have 001 much
in my hands," be said wbcP asked
what he would tell Securit y
Council membe".
"MY VISIT HAS been o f
course interesting , but I have not
been offered an ything from the
Iraqi aUlhorities wh ic h I c an
consider a step IOwards peace. "
He termed his 2 1/2-hour lalks
Sunday with Saddam in Baghdad
" polite,
but
unfon unatel y
unsuccessful.. "
Asked whether be had lost hope,
Perez de Cuellar said, " In some
ways, yes."
Perez de Cuellar's bid fo r ocacc
was an 3UernptlO persuade Saddam
10 abide by the Security '.:wnci!'s
12 r=lutions -- adopted since the
Aug. 2 Iraqi invasion of Kuwait after effons by the United Slates
a nd the 12· nation Euro pea n
Community had failed.

Oil prices to increase
if war breaks in gulf
Un~ed

Press Internattonal

Oil. prices toouId prob8b1y jump

. ::=="S~SO~=
Gulf, but wouIiI quiCIdy subside as

oil was rel~ from world
reserves, indUSlIY_.-I government
analystS ..'lid Monda; .
The duralion of the increase
would likely ' deRCnd on any
damajje 10 Saudi .Aiabia 's oil fields
and how quiclcly it", U.S. led multi·
national forc e achieved air
superiority to prevent attacks from
Iraqi aircrafl
Gen. H. Norman SchwanzJcopf,
commander of U.S. forces in the
gulf, has said there should be little
if any damage 10 Saudi oil fields
since Iraq doesn ' t have !rng range
missiles and aircraft with sufficient

accuracy.
The U.N. deadline for Iraq's
withdrawal from Kuwait, occupied
since the Aug. 2 invasion , is
midnight Tuesday, after which the
international body has authoril.cd
force 10 make Iraq pull OUl
Moti! Corp. Chairman Allen
Murray said , "Mobil do." not
expect any serious supply problems
should there be military action in
the Middle Eas( ".
"llarring ser.iou,; damage to
[lIO(\uction facmties, or refineries,
lhcri should be .....esupplies to
meet IIClnIIaI rmIs." ~unay said
in a saatcmcnt. .

Iraqi forces, Redpath said.
" If Ras Tanura gets Imocked out
or ;s s ignificantly daIoIaged, then
you ·ve got real shortage
problems," he said.
••
Ernie Stamper, vice presidenl of
Ashland Oil, Inc., Ashland, Ky.,
said it would be very difficult to do
much damage 10 the lCrminai since
it is made cp of many terminals
spread out over a wide area.
Stamper said that if there is no
reported damage 10 Saudi oil flClds,
oil prices should quickly subside.
" If there is no n:puned damage
in three days, the market will SIarI
looking oeyond the connict and .
begin trying 10 figure out what 10
do with a ll the crude it has," the
executivc said.
Saudi Ara bia al so ha s othe r
faci lities to ship oil that could make
up for mos t if not all of the
s horta ges fr o m da mage 10 Ras
Tanura, lhe executi ve said.

One oil compan·' executive, who
commented on thC condition of
remaining unidentified, estimated
the U .S . benchmark West Texas
Intermediate crude would shoot up
to between S40 and 550 a barrel
aflcr shooting starts.
WTI was trading between 530
and 531 a 'llane\ on the New YorI<
Merca~l ; le Exchange, a risc of
about 54 [rom Friday.
In the event of war with Iraq, .
Energy S<:cretary James Walkins
would recommend the quick
The key is Dortheast Saudi release of CNdc oil fro", the U.S. :
Arabia, where (Ii! fields pump StralCgic Altro1cum Reserve, which '
.bout 3 million 'barrels of crude conlains 586 million barre ls of
daily, and t'" Ras Tanura ~in.1 cru:Ie' Sloo:d in salt caverns. in the
. on the gulf' through whic.~ about 5 Southwc.t, Energy Department
mill ion barrels of crude arc onkials said.
e xported each day , s<! id John
Only ·Pres ident Bu s h can
Re dpath of Energy S ~c unty aUI..'lorii',c the rcl ca~ of oil . rom t~c
Analysis Illc. in Washington, D. C.
SPR.
Total S.lUdi output is currentl y
Jo hn Ba rtho lomew. directo r o f
runf' ing co....oond 8 million t>arrc ls a the SPR, sa id 3.5 million barrels of
lIay.
crude a day could be supplied from
Th c c ;" !lCC la li o n is lh a l th c th c rese f\ \! fo r 90 d ays whe n
No rth eas l o i: field s wo uld dcHve ri es wo uld declin e to 3.2
temporaril y be shut down bccalL'<C million bands lIaily. It would take
th ey wo uld be in the po te nt ;. 1 180 days to empty the reserve, he
" I i ~c,pr,rj ~q' i ~:w.<;ql j.j.,5" qnd
sa id.
I'

PHOTO

fINISH
JANUARY 1 ·31

IIREPRINT SALEII
Reprints from your color
18¢ each

n~tives

•••

JANUARY 16·18

IIPROCESSING SPECIALII
ONE SET OF PRINTS:

12 EXPOSURE $1.89
24 EXPOSURE $4.19

15 EXPOSURE $2.69
36 EXPOSURE $5.79

TWO SETS OF PRINTS:

12 EXPOSURE $2.89
24 EXPOSURE $5.99

15 EXPOSURE $3.89
36 EXPOSURE $7.09

Photo Finish 15 located on the
flrat floor of the slue Student Center.

ATTENTION slue STUDENTS
DID YOU SCHEDULE ALL THE CLASSES
YOU WANTED TIDS SEMESTER?
If not.l..check the list of INDlVIDU ALiZED
LEAKNING PROGRAM courses available this
tenn. Individualized Learning courses are full credit
corres~ndence mode offerings for which you
ca.n
rep*,," ~~
You work at your o'vn pace
wtthout e n
or c assroom attendance. WITH

tiIDfl

YOUR ADVISOR'S SIGNATURE, YOU MAY
REGISTER ANY TIME DURING THE
SEMESTER.
Individualized Learning Courses are available
in the following areas this spring:
GEA
GEB
GEB
"GEB
GEB

GEe
" GEC

GEC
GED
AD
AF
AHC
ATA
AT...
ATA

"ATS
CEFM
"CST
"CST
ELT
ELT

FIN

"FN
lUST
I.E
POLS
"POLS
' POLS
"POLS
TC

TC.
TC

TC
TC

TC
"TC
TT

330-3
108-3
114-3
250-3
301·3
100-3
204·3
208·3
107·3
347·3

200-3 .
105·2

2004
203-3
210-2
416-3

340-3
125·3
225·3
100-3

224-3
310-3
202· 3

366-3
203·3

340-3
413-3
414-3

443·3
100-3
102·2
lO5(a)·2
105(b)·2
107(a)-2
107(b)·2
120-3
183·2

Understanding the Weather
The Sociological Perspective
Intro. American GOVl and Poli tic '
Polities of Foreign Nations Histo' v
Modem America 1877 10 thc Pr.:scnt
Music Understanding
Meaning in the Visual Ans
Elemea tary Logic
Intermediate Algebra
Survey of 20th Century An
Primary Hight Theory
Medical Terminology
Electronics for AvilllOr>
Avionics Shop Practices
Aircraft Electrical Systems
Appli"'-'tions of Tec~-" i::a l Info.
Consumer Problems
SlrUCWra! Mechanics I
SlrUCWra! Mechanic.. "
Intro. to Electronics
Computer Systems Applicollions
Insurance
Hospitality and Tourism Industries
A1r...nc.. Indian History
lnao. to Security
Intro. to Public Admin.
Con1tmpOt'Uy Inrergovenunental Relatioos
Pl>litical Systems of the Amer. Stat.,.
Public F'lII8IICial Admin.
1t1lfO. to Tech. Career.;
Technical-Writing
Technical Ma:h
Technical Math
Applied Pltysies
Applied Pltysies
Fiscal Aspects of TC I
WrJding Blueprint Reading

'*Not open to on-campus students
**New course for Spring, 1991.
1'or more infonnation contloct the
Divisior. of Continuing Education
Wasl>iuglon Square "e", 536-7751

-
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I>aily Egyp,inn

What's next for Bears, Ditka? Bo doesn't know

C H ICAGO (UP I) - With years left of competitiveness and
One player who won 't be back is
another season come and gone for that area, '" he said, "a.-;J I want to Dan Hampton . The ve te ra n
(he Chicago Bears. the biggest giv~ it at least onc more run. But defenC';ve taCkJe is offiCiall y retired
qu es ti ons for nex l year surround it's totall y up to Mike. I have not after 12 seaso n$ ,l nd 10 knee
coach Mike Dllka and, once again. made one demand o f any thin g ope rations. He sa id he soon ""i ll
the quanerbacks.
except o ne : I' ve got to have that unde rgo funh e r surger y o n eac h
For the fifth strdigh t season , the golf cart."
knee.
B""" fell short of returni ng to the
C hi cago, aft er a di sma l 6-10
Dilka already has said the Bcars
Supe r Bow l th ey do mina ted
1989 camp aig n . was predic led need 10 rick up a speed receiver
fo llowing th ei r 1985 dream year.
La fi n is h nea r th e bo lt om of
for nex l seaso n , as weE as
11lc New York Giants slammed the the NFC Central thi s season. BUI a: ' offe nsive a nd defe nsive
oc'or Sunda y w it h a 31 -3 d ru b- Ditka said th e se lf-de ubt that Itn e man . He said he plan ; to
bMieangdowalant dst ht' ne - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - protect a ll three
"This ballclub will be back, There's a lot of
qua rt e r ~acks on
the second-round
his Plan B free
playoff game.
character on this ballc/ub. There 's great
agc.,cy U<L
Di tka
h"
I
h
'
I
b
/1
/
h
'
k
h
'
" I expec t t" do
guided the Bcars nuc eus on t IS foot
team, t ill t IS
that. I ' m not

a

~en~lxDiv~io~ organization is one that 's basRd on great
tiLies in th e la st tradition and pride_/ think we will prove that
sHeev~~d she
easwano
n slS· over a period of so many y-ears, "
.xu

to return for
anochcr term and
will meet soon with team president
Michael McCaskey to di scuss his
contrac t. whic h expi red wil h th e

season.
" We've I..3Jkcd about it briefly.
but we haven', talked abo ut
anything clse," Ditka sa i ~ on his
post-game show Su nda y. " We' ''e
mentioned the fact we wa nt to do
something, but il's JUSt a maUcr of
doing it now,
.. I th ink the re a rc a fe w mo rc

affl icted his players a year ago has
bee n e rased,"res ult in£ in a 12-6
fin ish,
" Thi s ba llc lub will be bac k ,"
he said. "11lCre's a 101 of c harnclCr
o n th is ba ll c lu b. Th e re's a
g rea , nu c le us on thi s foo tba ll
team . J think lhi s organi7.3 tio n is
one that's based on great tradi tion
and pride. I think we will prove
(hal ove r a per iod o f so many

years."

~e~tt i~f t~~y~~~~,~
Ditko sa id . " I

'h ink we ha ve
thn:::!'.
qualit y
- Mike Ortka quarterbacks ,
contrary a) a 101 of
other people's feel ings.'
Jim Harbaugh, w~ o started the
firs t 14 games before separating his
right shou lder, wi ll be looki ng to
sign a new contract this offseason,
Mik e Tomc zak , w ho took ove r
fo r Harba ugh , has o n('. yea r le ft
on his two-yea r $1.1) million
deal. And Peter Tom \\-'ill is has
two yc:us remai nin g on his
three-yea r 5840,000 pact wi th
Chicago.

Pete Rose becomes P.E. teacher
C INC INNATI (U PI ) - Pele
Rose, fresh from the school of hard
knocks, bccarnc a u:a:her Monday.
Rose, just one week after being
released from prison, began teaching
ph ysical edu ca ti on to ele me ntarv
school students.
''I' m exci ted to be here ," Rose
! ai d upon h is ariiva l a t Heber le
Ele me ntary School. " When you
we re~. kid . didn ' t you gel excited
about going 10 school?"
{"
Bu~ Rose didn ', become a reaclfer
by choice. The former baseball star
was ordered by U.S. District Coon
Judge Arthur Spiegel to perfonn
I,(XXl ho urs of community service
by wOI~ing at fi ve inner-cify schools
in poor Cincinnati ncighbcrlxxAs.
The community scr.ice is pan of
Rose's sentence fa: taX evasion. He
just complclcd five months in pri.IDn
and is living for the next three
months in a halfway hoose. He will
remain on Jrobatirn the rest of this
year.
" I think he will do well at the
sc hoo ls," sa id Cecil Good,
Cincin na t i aSS istant
'\c hoo l
supcriruendcm,
ParcnlS didn 'l seem worried alXlU(
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st.ow these children thaI in spite of
the mistakes he has made, he can
lea rn and profit from them . nd
become a more humble and better

per.;on fyr.m

~'r

,o:.perience.

" We believe his enonnous desire
10 succeed can be harnessed 10 help
children in the inner city," added the
judge. " The children with whom
Rose wi ll be working need a role
model with whom they can identify
in order to make the most of their
chances in life. Pete can provide the
necessary inspiration, jf he is the
person I think he is."

LOS ANGElES (UPl) - Bo have to wait until poe time. We
Jack.son of the Los Angeles won' t know .iar 'sure until we
Raiders ha d his injur~ hip ' speak with the(joctor."
e. am ined Monday 'I)d . il
Jackson rushed fa: 77 yards 00
remains 10 be seen if be ain pliy just six carrieS in the triumph
in ·next weekend 's /AEC over ' the Bengals; He gaitied a.
champioi:lship gami'8gairist lh~ tCam-high 698 yards in only I()

Buffalo Bills.
regu!~r-se~Oi) games while
'/be runnlng bci:k~1is ' ~gaS:6)'8idsaamy,
hip .OiI the sec:oiRf phy.o.r the
.' Should Jackson be tillable 10
tbjnl quWr'D! S~·s 2()il,O' ~~ ~ hrit'weather and
plaYoff victory 0- cinciniUiii liard anificiill IUrf in Buffalo
when . be w~' ta¢~I~ ~ by could
(actor "inlo .the
IirtebId<t KevinWalkttllflda deciSion--,Sbell said there is a
34-yaid:1IXL ,
chance ex-Bill Gteg Bell could
Jac. ~';'pe(fritr the;toe;;! be atnvaJed
.
and d id nOI pi
"ClbvbISIy,.if!!o carj'lgo ....
Aflcnv.ar
.
have ' IO;'make sore ' lo PUI

wouJd be
bulIi will
. He unde.rwent a'

'Buffalo, '

R

'

SOmeoIie cln:u.,·rosca Iha1 can
he s.id_ "Bell is a

.

,h

.. .'"

.. '

.

calcli '

TueSdj¥

SO~b,iSll

~-bad'it is We

know." Shell said_
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f.lr.mn r.Jr.lnl'lrl nonn
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Would like to welcome back all member and non-member veterans.
You're all invit~d to our first Spring meeting on
Wednesday, January 16, 1991
The meeting will be held in the Makinaw ROCiH of the
Student Center from 7:00p"m_ to 10:00 p,m_

o.'I!'~

,'fr,',,·,j .ll Ih" K,', " .. I lUI t \'1\1,·, I C,U!!
"''1\ lun,L.m(',,',t, '" '"llph 11.,\1, , ..
II

ha vi ng a n ex-convict teac h their
children mainl y because Rose, a
native of Cincinnati, is a local legend
and baseball hero.
" I think the Slllder ts will look up
to him ," sai d Laynie Stannstead,
parent of an Heberle srudent. " He's
not like a hardened criminal. I think
he wi ll help them sla y o ut o f
trouble."
" This sho uld be a posi tive
experience for the youngsters," said
C in cinn a tj Public School s s iaff
member John Brunner.
Several Heberle students said they
were anxious 10 ask Rose quc.stions
like " Do you like our school?" and
" Will you s how us how to play
baseball?"
Spiegel said he purposely picked
five inner-city schools in poor areas
for Rose's community service.
"Rose will return to his: rOOlS in
th e inner ci ty in o rdcr to help
ch ildren there make some thing of
themselves and 10 encourage them 10
work to succeed in thei, goals wiL~
the sa me dcterminati o n a nd
dedication th:lt he did in his ow n
life:' said the judge.
"We pa rti -; ular lr ,,,,ant him to

extent of hip injury

Discussion will include planned 'Social t:vents for
Spring membership drive and any rp.ievant
information cOilcerning studeni veterans.

J

Guests Welcome
Associate Memberships A=:v""a=il=:a:=b=:le======
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Two WAC teams enter NCAA Top 25

TICKET,
from Page 20-

YOR " (UPI ) - The
Athlcuc Conrcrcnc.c. oft","
ovcrlooked for naLional 3llcntion .
pla.::cd twO learns in Uni led Press
Inlcmalional 's college baskctball
ratin gs Monday whcn Uta h and
Wyoming JOlnl.XJ the Top 15.
Ncvada· Las Vegas remained the
unanimous No. I choice for the fi~Lh
strai ght wee k. whil e No.3 ( .hin
Stale and NO. 4 (nchana sw<! ppc<1
positions from the JlfCvious poll.
The WAC. spread from Hawait to
the Rockies. has become one of the
most competitive leagues in collegc
baskctball. The conference receives
little Publicity but currently boasts
two of the nation's hotlCSl teams.
Utah. 15-1. entered L'>c ratings in
a tie for 22nd. while Wyoming. 132. came in at No. 25.
"They deserve to be ranked in the
Top 20." Texas-EI Paso Coach Don
Haskins said. " If (Utah) were bock
East, !hey would be ranked third."
Until Monday. no WAC team had
been listed among the Top 25 this
season. The last WAC tcam to be
ranked was Colorddo State. which
;~EW

Western

, 11(1. " We will suI! he ahlc lO
~lkc

thc old carris for <.Iwhile
t'out 11 wnukl maJ-c things a 101
caslcr if stud c ll b havc Ihe
new oncs
The ncw ID systcm wi II
allow thc athletics dcparu.lcnt
to find oul morc about thc
stud .... nls who are buying
basketba ll ti c kets . It will
indi ca te how many new
students are buying tickets.
how many studer.1S Jiving on
or off campus arc buying
lic kets and how man y
stud ents arc using their
athletic spM.' pass.
The inrormation gathered
through thc new system wi II
thc n bc uscd by Publicity
Promoti on Specialists Tom
Davis and Mike Trude to find
ways to get more studcnl'i in
the Arena for home baskClboll
games.
Saluki men 's basketball
coach Rich Hemn hopes the
new system will help to gCl
more Slucicnl'i in the stand~.
" I think the st udents, with
their enthusiasm. playa very
imponant pan in our game,"
Herrin said. "We'vc had somc
grea t c rowd s whilc the
students have !xcn gone. but
thc stud en ts give uS just a
liu.Je more emenainmcot and
excitement and that 's whal
college basketball is all about.
We.'re glad· the students arc
getting involved."
The Vali-Dinc system also
will allow SJudcms to deposit
. moncy into the ID card
.:. accouOl and USC' litC card as
credit f(u all campus' good
~ a ncl s .... rviccs. including
f pun:ha~ing tickCL...

i

made a one-wed- stay al No. 16 lasl
Januar y_ The last li me two WAC
leams wcre in the raungs wa'" al the
end o f the: 19R7·RR sca.'ion, when
W )'OI1I1O£ ~md Bn g h~un

You ng \\'I..:I'l'

li sted.

WA C (cams clc~.lrly arc a faclor
comc the NCAA ToumamcnL L.l"(
ye ar. th.! confercncc pl<.lt.:c d thrc~
members in Ihe 54 -tea m fi eld In
wh.Jt was supposed 10 be a down
y= for the league.
UNLV. 11.0. again cameo all 42
first-place votes ca<l by the UPI
Boon! of Coacbcs to finisll with 630
poinLS. Arkansas. J 5-1 . remained
second with 574 points.
Ohio State. the only other
undefeated team in the nation
at 14.0. pulled ahead of Indiana into
third. receiving 513 points 10 thc
Hoosiers' 509. Indiana. 14· 1. was
idle last week. while the Buckeyes
beat NorthwCSlCm and Wisconsin.
No. 5 North CarOlina . No. 6
Ariwna. No. 7 UCLA a.,d No. H
SIracUse remained unchanged from
last week. des"", losses by UCLA
and Syracll.>C. The Bruins. 13-2. fell

H2· 77 aI Ari:r.Drul ;!l'1d 5yrJC,''C. Il·
:!. I""t \)., ·79 10 PillSbcrnh.
o. 1.,' Duk e mo ·:cd ur two
p':Js l(! ors and Nc . ~ O 5t. Joh n' "
rCIll:JHh.•d .!Ilchangc.:i dc.o;;pitc a 74.
62 k)ss 10 Seton Hill!.
o. 11 Okl<.lhoma improved one
pl;JCC and Co nnccti cut fe ll I ~ !' ~C
spot..." 10 12th after:l 72·59 loss to SL
John ·s. Nc. 13 Nebr.,,,,,. whose \4
strJ lght WlO S lied a schlJol record SC t
in 1920·2 1. moved up Jnc JX)SitiO'l.
No. 14 Pil: ~ hi.Jrgh gainC'd IWO
places and :"' 0 13 Virgillia WilS
unchanged. No. 16 East iC:'ii!e-,q"o.!
SlalC moved up onc ~ p ,Ji.. No. i 7
Loui siana State im L·((wed t....'o
poo,s and No. Ig r,cr.,g<town Iell
five posilio ns aftcr lo!)ing to

UPl'sNCAA

Basketball Tw 25
I. Nevada-La, Vegas

2. Arkansas
3. Ohio Slate

4.
5.
6.
7.

Indiana
North Carolina
Ati7.ona
UCLA

10.
II.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

St. John's
Oklahoma
CQnncclicul
Nebraska
PillSburgh
Virginia
Ea.1Tenncsscc Slate
Louisiana State

~: ~~;use

Providence.

g: 2:,'i::'~~

No. 19 Ncw Mcxico SUlIC !-lid
one spot. No. 20 Southern
Mississippi jt'mpcd three places and
Seton Hall entered the ratings at No.
21. South Caro l i)l~. wound up tied
wtlh Utah for 22nd . whil e
newcomers No. 24 Ncw Orleans
and No. :5 Wyoming completed iIle
list.

1
"tate
20. Soulhem Missi..;sippi
2t . SclOnll,JI
12. Ulah
l2. Sculb Carolina
24. New Orleans
25. Wyominf,

DAWGS, from Page 20
game while shooting 80 percent gd aftCf' mr-.01 right away. We can 't
from the rree throw line . Jones relax."
The ballga'lle could come down
lit up the scoreboard at th e
University of Illinois' Assembl y to the 3-polnt shooting of each
Hall witli 31 points in a 106-86 team . Through 12 games the
defeat against the Fighting lII ini Salukis arc 7S for 225 (32 percent)
from beyond the stripe as a tcam.
earlier in the ~n.
Inside Eastern relics on 6-foot-7 while Eastern is 8\ of 186 ('; 4
preseason AII · Mid ·Conliilcnt percent) ir, .<s I I bollgames this
Confercnce pick Barry Johnson. SC3SOn .
The two u~ arris only co mmon
who has b" ,n pulling down 8.1
rebounds a game and contributing opponent so rar thi s seaso n has
been Wisconsin·Grecn Bay. The
13.4 points.
"Actually Eastern is a very good Dawgs came from bebind to beat
baskctball tcam," He rrin said . up on the Phoenix.70-64 in the
" much bettcr lhan its 5·6 record champion:: ip game of the Old
indicates. We' vc gOt to get out and Stylc Clas!).c in " .Chicago· s

Rosemon ' Horizon . Eastern was
beat 67-59 on its home coun partly
because of a 12- for-16 Shooting
performance by the Phocni, in the
second half of the game.
Thc athletics depa rtment mighl
unveil the five new iightcd scorers'
tabl cs at th e ga mc toni ght.
Publicity Promotion Spcciat is t
Mikc Trude said thc tables were
being shipped ir. today and will
be sc t up as soon as poss iblc.
If the tabl es a re n ' t in pla;;c
tonight. Trude said they should
bc rcady ror the wome n 's
contest Thursday agaii.~t Indiana
State.

Drafting
Suggested Retail
~

710 Book Store
PIice

$7999
Drafting Lamp
$7.99

Drafting Texas Instruments
Calculators
Chair
-fl-30-Stat
710 Book Store
Price

$85

$10.99

00

SHARP 506A $17.99

Large Selection of
1991 Academic

KOH-I-NOOR

RAP IDOGi<APH·

Planners and

Calendars

7 Pen Set

Plus Ink

$2999

SIU Desk
Calendars
With 18 frequently
called SIU numbers
listed at the top

$4.99

We have the largest selection
of art and engineering
supplies in Southern Dlinois

TID South Illinois Ave.

7304

